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PA says
ag strategy
needed now

SAN ANTONIO (AI') - WillI more
klkrall'Illphasls on 11K' cnvirnruucnr,
a~ntulturc producers rnuxt dC\'i~' IIl'V.

...tra!cgll's and form new alluncc-, III
pn Itl'I.:ttheir interest», an Envirornncn
tal Prou-ruon Ag('ncy 01 I IVI,ll II lid
t att it' tccders.

"'1 here wax a umc when '>>,t' I\';ldItil.'
muubcr-, politically to tlo an) tllllig v.e
wanted to do," said EPA ag/ll'ultlll,iI
runxultant James 1<, Mosch-y.

However, agr i, ulturc plOdun',,,
1l0W n-prcxcnt less than 2 percent 01
the population, Moseley said Tuc-dav.
"Wt' lIl'ed 10 think like Llw miuor u y
!hat we arc ."

110: <poke .u till' '1"\"\,1' ('auk
Fl'cdl'r" A",cx.:iallllli ;11111\l.d convcn-
lie Ill.

The HIP,h ad III 1111-ar.u iOIl "lIIa~lIl)..:

Ihl' cnvuonmcnt a IlIgll pr 1(1111)' and I...

";1\111)..: slralt'gll" (Ill polluuon
prevent ion rather th.n: pnlluu. 111
cleanup. Moseit' y ,aid.

"II juxt makes St'n,l' l'l'olHHnicilly
:IIHIacslhclically 10 ch"ngl' polluuon
procedures,' said M(N:ky, WIHl

encouraged puhl ic input. ., We need
your hdp, whether II'" cunuurrcc 01

agricuitllll' or ... right dIm 1110pnvaic
ci(l/t'II" .':

Moxclc«, owner and gl'lln;1I
manager of <I hog and lanll111g
upcrauon III Indian.r, 'iaut agriculhlfl'
pnxlurcrx can wnrk wuh uuunstrcum
cuvironrncntal grolll'~, will I (.1rcn 11:1\ t'

vinular glJal~.
"They call he our cncnu,: or thl')'

ran be our allies," Ill' said.
As changes in cnvrronrucnr.rl

pollcin occur at an ;Il'cl'kr,lll'd rate,
Moscky \;.lid, agriculture 11IOdlll'l'r"
have two posxiblc l'IHIr\C,,: Ill-lend Illl'
suuus quo or think slralq:ll'ally aml
III()Veahead.

Also on Tuesday, Robert 1>.
Josscrand. president of the National
Caulcmcns Association and a p:1\1
T('FA president, spoke to the caulc
Il'l'tkr\ association,

JU"\l'r.lIId also s;,lId Ihl' cnvuomncnt
"a rrincal issue lacing agnnllture ill
Ihe ]1)( lOs.

"We'vc gOI to ruakc a dilfcrcncc
Uti thi ... OIlC. We've gOI to win this
()/1(.:," he said, urging the group to
;L.~siSIlobbying efforts in Wa.\h ington.
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By
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Thai ft'Ut'f' on Tierra UI:mca
Creek says you have to be patient
011 a diel--especially If 1(' S your
SPOIl'i('who's on it

o()o
Newspaper ad: .. Found: larJCe,

shaggy dog. Owner may claim
unmcdiatcty by convincurg three
'Illall children it isn't thcu«."

001.1
.. isillry repeals it"t,U' because

lIohodyl istcns the firSI. ti 1'111'.
000

H you haven', cunlrihuled to
the United Way campaigu, please
consider gelling involved today!
The comnbutions and pledges
IOJlI'X'd ~ $IOO,nOo mark this
week. That's great, hUI ....ilia a little
more work we can reach our goal of
$125,000 to help Iund the 12
agencies!

oOn
Today's is.liue or Tile Brand

includes a "Hustle Hereford" story
on the Hereford Volunll'('r ·ire
Department. We often salute our
firefighters each year on Fire
Prevention Day, but sometimes we
take them for granted, We think

Boatwright honored at reception
Ken Boat WI ight. left. :1 Rcpubl ican candidate for Te .\:\s commi xsioncr or agric ulturc, accepts
a cllllpaigli comrihutiun from Connie Mct iill. County Republican Party Chairperson, during
a reception for BO:lI\\ right 011 Tucxday al the Hereford Country Club.

Boatwrigh
Ken Boat wright, 1<cpuhlicun

candidate for 111l'Tl'.\;I~ Ag COlli'
missioner'« post. \ i"lt..'d Hereford
Tuesday l'Vl'lIl11l!. ;II ;1 reception
hosted hy B til Lyk... and Bill
Townsend, locul "l'l'lI (k,lkrs.

BO.lIwrighl. .\l), has 1ll\lre than l()
years ('xlli:ri~'IKt' with IIll' Depart-
mcnt of Agril'uit life. I k I" a forll1('r
dirrctor 01 11K- S~.'l'd ;111(1 Grain
Warehouse division 01 II )'\. Ill:
conunucs IllS ticx wuh agllcultur('

makes pitch
by m.ununrung a partnct ,Ii iP with
his brother in a caulc and tanning
operation in Hamilton ('CHIIlly.

Boatwright was born III l lunulton
and earned a RS degree :11 Tarfcron
State Coli 'ge. Ill' is tIl:IIII~'d 10 the
fonll(~r Nika McNeill 01 Stephen-
Ville and they have 1\\ () sons,
Chance, 19, and Cui by, u Till')'
arc members of the hl"l Bapllst
Church in Hamilton.

During his cmploymrut al 1 DA,

Boalwri}!,hl was appoilllni hy Gov.
Bill Clements to the 'Ic xax Slate
Seed and Plant Buan]. alld he was
abo a d irccror with the "'\.,>ot:iation
of Olricial Seed Ccrtit , ing Agcn-
nl'S.

Hoal wright said his l'\ pcricncc
with TDA, along with his ag
hac kgrtlLJIHl, "wi II allow me work
closely on il'glslatiH' rnaucrs,
agriculturat issues and .1(\111 inistru-
IIIlI or large farm programs."

CSF applications taken
Applicauonx fur assistance from

the l')Ht) edition llf the Chrixtm,»,
Stoe k i,l1g Fund arc 1I0W bt.'lng ac-
ccpicd at the county ({l't! Cross
office, 224 S. Main. Applications
will he taken from l) a.m. to 4 p.m.
wee-kdays until Dec. IJ.

The Chrixtma, Stoding Fund is
a community-wide holiday charily
aimed at helping the less fortunate
during the Yule season. It is
adrn inistcrcd hy an anonymous
volunteer committee,

Those applying for assistance
will need to show proof of Deaf
Smuh County residence, such as a
driver's liccns«, rent or utility
receipt. or voter rcgixuation card
which lIldl(all'~ an addrc"s within
the county.

II' applt('anl~ arc rcqucsu ng
axxistancc with a xpccific hill. they
should bring the bill In order 10

readers wi II find the story interest-
ing and informative.

Spc..lking of thc firemen, here's a
poem, author unknown, about the
volunteer firefighter:

A F1Rf:I\I'\I\'S ...IU \'I':R
When I .11m called 10 duly, God.
Wherever names may rill!",
Give me strength In sa' (' "ome life
Whatever be its aJ:,t',

nelp me embrace II liltll' t hild
Before it. is too late,
Or save an older J)('rSOIl f rum
The horror or Ihal faCt',

Enable me to he (.Iler'
And hear the weakest , huut,
And quickly and ("mdt'nll,\'
To put the fire oul.

I wanlto rill my caUing and
To give the best in me,
To guard my tv('r), nt'ighhnr lind
Protect his properly,

And if according 10 my fait'.
I am 10 loSt! my life,
Dlali with your prnleclin~ hand,
My children and my ¥ ifto.

Christmas
Stocking Fund

provide intormauon 011 account
numbers, amount due, ell'.

1'11e local Red Cn '''s 01 Iicc
assistx the charity by handhn];

apphcutious. and The Herefurd
Unmd serves as till: collection point
for donations to ('SF The ncwspa-
per and KPAN Radin help promote
the charity.

Fund raising for ('SF will
formally begin aftl'r Thanksgiving,
hUI The Brand will accept dona-
tions anytime. The CSF committee
is hoping to POSI a four th C{)I1SCCU'

rive year of rccord-scurng donations
1.0 the charity. Last year, tbc CSF
total hit the SI!6,OOO mark, surpass-
ing the totals from till' previous two
years.

Hereford schools will
agam participate on canned-food
drives for ('SF during December.
School drives in 19H7 and 19H9
ncncd large quant iucs or food for
CS· and allowed the cornrnunuy'x
youngsters 10 have a part in IJ1('
charity.

Special session
near vote count

AUSTIN (AP) - A slate Senate
comrniucc later today was expected
10 approve Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby's
business-backed proposal for
reforming the workers' compensation
insurance system.

On Tuesday, the first day of a
special legislative session, Ilobby sent
the hill 10 the Economic Development
Committee, which is chaired by Ike
Harris. R-Dallas, and il U "1'lOIlSOf of
the Hobby bill.

The hill is expected to waltz
through comrniuce and 111l'IIhe rushed
to the full Senate for couvidcration,
probably. riday;

Lawmakers have [ailed in two other
sessions this year to overhaul the
insurance system, which i'\ designed
to compensate workers injured on the
job. The current system has been
criticized for high COSl" and meager
benefits.

Gov. Bill lcmcnts. encouraged by
I.hedevelopments, said, "I do believe
that there's a good chance that il will
he a. short session."

But Hobby didn't move the hill
without. harsh words rmlll some of
his colleagues.

Scns, Kent Caperton and Carl
Parker, authors of an alternate reform
plan supported by labor and injured
workers' 81101'1l<'yS'groups say Hobby
is ramrodding his hi" through,

Parter, D-POr1 Arthur, dueled
Tuesday with Ilohby over p.u liamcnta-
ry rules, trying to delay the bill's
arrival in committee. Hobby, presiding
officer of the Sen3IC, overruled Parker.

"lie can run over me. II' can't run
over ~Imajority or the Scn.u .," said
Iarkcr, D-Port Arthur.

It's not known whether Hobby will
try 10 circumvent the tradiuonal two-
thirds vote needed to consider a bill in
the Senate and inslCad aucmpno bring
th measure up by a majority.

Hobby and Caperton also sparred
over the COSl"of the Caperton-Parker
plan .

Ilohhy said an actuarial analysis of
the Caperton-Parker plan shows it will
increase workers compensation co. Is
from 120 percent to 205 percent.

apcrton and Parker said the
analysis didn 'I take into account cost
savings from insuran e reform and
better job safety standards,

"It's unfortunate that someone
would rush out with something so
shoddy, incomplete andataccurato,'
Caperton, IrBryan, said.

Major differences tx'twccn the
Hobby plan and the Caperton-Parker
proposal arc over how benefits arc
calculated and how disputed claims are
resolved.

Hobby' s proposal sc ts a spec ific
award for certain injuries,

a_ e n
sweeter fo
ee ,

ny The Associated IJress
Dwindling stockpiles of sugar

internationally arc helping pump up
prices and produce a lucrative market
for Tcx ..s sugar beet and sligar cane
farmers.

At the end of the 19H7-XX I,:rop year,
stocks amounted to 31 percent of
anticipated consumption, said Imperial
Holly President Robert Hanna. incc
then, SLJPpl~s have dropped to 29
percent and are ('.\ peered to he 27,5
percent at the end of this crop year.

World sugar prices, meanwhile,
have gorK (rom 9 cents to 14.5 cents,
Hanna s;ltd.

J lid ith (;;IIIll'S, a \ugar analyst with
Shcarson l.chm.m Hulton in New
York, Iorccasts a world price of IX to
20 cents a pound in the next three to
four months· a sigllificant rise from
the recent highs or 15 cents. Import
limits and federal -ugur programs in
Ill' United Suites have boosted prices
to 21 cents a pound.

A good growillt: year coupled with
increased (k'rn:Ulc.l should bcncflt Texas
~rowcrs, industry watchers say.

Overall, uic state crop reporting
service predicts yields of 22 Ions of
1l(,'(:L~ per ..ere on :'I<\(X)() a(,f\~S, lip Irmu
21.9 tonx on 33,()()() acre's last year.

In the Panhandle, sugar Ix't'l
growers have nearly completed
harvesting a hearty crop thai not only
is yielding more tonnage pi bats per
a .rc. hut also a IlIght'r stl!:ar COnll'1I1
per beet.

Bill Clcavingcr of Wildoradu,
prcsidcru of the Arucncau SlIgar lhod
Growers Association, l'Inlilnl dry
weather as a Iactor prtxhll'lIlg high
sligar content in LIlt' beets.

In the Lower Rio (ir:lIllk VaIIcy,
sugar cane growers ...aid Ihq' have an
expanded crop, hut much lower per-
acre yields, largely due tll the wor:-.t
drought since the 195(1\ hilling the

c e

lULL CLF.AVINGI':R
western part of the Valley ....here most
of UIC cane is grown.

Jack P, Nelson or Santa Rosa,
president of Rio Grande Val ley Sugar
Growers III "projCt:L" yields would be
down 10 to 15perl.'Cni per acre
because large quantities of river
irrigation water prompted high sail
concentrations in the soil.

Growers of both beets ami cane are
encouraged by the worldwide trend of
consumption exceeding production,
drawing more on UIC sugar stockpiles.

In addition. rumors 111:11Brazil
might have In suspend exports because
il" experiment with alcohol- ful'led cars
is I<lX ing sugar sources have prompted
more speculation among U.S. sugar
sources.

Not only is Brazil unahle to deliver
on its quotas, bur other counl.ries have
been huying on 111eworld market to lill
Iheir quotas to the United Slates,
Clcavingcr said,

"If they have to buy to sell 1O us,
something. is wrong," Clcavingcr said.

exas reps have
col ected big fees

WAS~tIN ,TON (AP) - Texas
congressmen collected S765,969 in
speaking ami appearance fees from
special interest groups over the paxt
IWO years, according 10 a study hy a
self-styled citii'cns lobby opposed to
honoraria.

While supporters s.:IY it', 11IdicnHI~
10 suggest honoraria buy- IIIi'lUCIlt'l',

Common .ausc points III ,llIdles thai
indicate special intere-t group"
frequently pay speak ill!! [ccs 10

rncmbcrx of COI11 III ill<'l''i wuh
jurisdiction III their area.

111c three top honorar i,l earners ill
the Tr xas House dclcg:u i( HI have
influential positions 011 either the
Agriculture or Armed Service-
commiuccs. earning a big chunk ul
their speaking or appearance kes [nuu
either food and fiber or dekn\l'
industries and associalion\, ;tl'cordillg
10 Common Cause,

The study. released Monday, cornc-,
as thc Congress prepares to consider
an ethics package that would rai-c
congressional salaries hy ~.~.l) percent
by 1991 while eliminating honorana
except fees given directly 10 charily.

Rep. Marvin Leath, a Waro
Democrat and chairman of the Morale,
Welfare and Recreation Panel of 111l'
Armed Services Commiucc, led Lhe
delegation in honoraria earnings,
reporting receipts of $7~ ,400 inl9H 7
and 19HH,

Leath said there i\ nothing
"sinister' ahout honoraria alld doesn't
buy claims of influence thai it carries.

"I don't happen to think anybody
up here is going to sell a vote. Idon't
think it's an issue when you get
outside the Beltway," Leath said,
blaming Ralph Nader, the Washington
Post and orarnon Cause for making
honoraria an issue,

"That's how they make their
millions, geuing people WI Irked up,"
Leath said,

Leath said anyone who lx::lievcs
traveling to give a speech, staying
away from family, and then giving
excess receipts to charity has to be
"nuts 10 think that's a great deal.' H
said his excess earnings allow him to
give 10 churches and cancer causes.

Second in earnings was Rep. Kika
de 18 G1lJ7.8.chairman or the Agricul-

lure Corum iucc. with receipts or
$6I,!UX); third was Rep, Charlie
Stenholm, chairman of the Agri ullurc
subcommiucc on Iivcstock, dairy and
poultry, with $61.500.

House members. however, arc
:11lowed 10 keep only 30 percent of
Iheir salaries of $89,5CX) in honoraria,
" hi Ie senators can kc p 40 percent

Leath reported giving $20,665 to
i harity and keeping S52,735 in 1987
ami 19l{H, said the study, based on the
congressmen's annual financial
d rxclosurc reports.

De la Garza, a Mission Democrat,
gave $9,075 to charity and kept
$52,725, while Stcnholrn, a Stamford
D nnocrat, gave $12,970 to charitable
organizations and kept S4HS'HI.

De la Garza said he believes in
accepting as many speak II\~ engage-
ments as possible as each i. "an
opportunity 10 spread the message thai
our citizens are the best-fed in the
world at the lowest cost as a percent-
age of . pendablc income."

De la Garza said he has given
considerable sum» \.0 churcbcs and
charities in his South Texas district.

"I believe that the policy which I
have followed is morally, ethically and
legally correct, contrary to the
innucndoc of many who sec nothing
hut evil in any action of the Congress
with which they disagree," de la G- za
said.

Stcnhohn said he would vote (or
repeal of the honoraria because it is in
all ethics package that he favors,
although tIC doesn't believe the fees
have affected hisvotes. ..

"You can check my voting in
future and it will be no different than
it's hccn in the past," Stenholm said.

Six other Texans rcpor1Cd honoraria
receipts above $50,(XX) -Reps. Michael
Andrews, D·Houston, $61,450,
keeping $52,725: Martin Fro t, D-
Dallas, $60,500, keeping $51,716;
John Bryant, D-Da1las, $55,550,
keeping $48,550; Tom Delay, R·
Sugar Land, S53.tro,kceping $50,850;
Charlie Wilson, D-Lul'kin, $52,500.
keeping $50,500; and Jock Fields, R·
Humble, 550,750, kccping $44,850,

Republican Sen,. Phil Oramm
received and kept 562,005 while
Democratic Sen. Lloyd Benlsetl does
not accept honoraria.



ocal ound
Fire burns grassland

l~l'III' I'\l' 1(1<'0 acrc-, (1f ('I{P pa" hurrll'd rn a life ·!ul,.,da) a hulc
alter I' ;11 1'11l' I krd unl voluruccr I'm' [kp ..11 uucru ";1\ l ;11it'd 10a -uc
I nu lc-, ,,',1 and lour nulc-, '\1Ulll o! Ikll'iurlL

l,ll'llklll, IIl\l·,II!!;Ul·t! hy 111,' Ikrl'l(IHI l'oll,L' 'kpartJlll'l1l. nil l ucxd.ry
\\ l'I,'

Rl'lliHI' ,11tlirl'l' runaway \. ca h ()lll' 111\ olvcd III ~I ,,'l'arall'llIlldl'lIl,
v. 1111 .1l1lhrl'l' juvcmlc-, Il'IIIrlIl'(1 lillJlll', crmunul lrl"'p;.I'o\ rn llil' II)() hkx ],
(If the 1',,;1 rCljlw,,1 I.() I I, rclurd polu c In ull\[;.ll't 1)(111(('III l k'i RIO In
:1"10. Ih.11 ;1, hcd. t~· 111,1.1<, "II .1 I.lfllll) member (11 J Herrlord ....oru ..lll (the
lalllih Illl'lllb ..:r ...." 11l11l,,1III lx' unh.rrurctll: llidl of a hand gun valued
,II \1('HI III 1lie 100 "'lll~ Iii \H·.I·.;

,\ \lll.tli dliid 1.11Iq ....•1III~ w rth rn.u] III ;r Ill,lIlIlil\ III lll,' :-'O()hind, III
.\\t. B; [v.o JU\l'llIk' ru.il.-, were apprdlcrHkd t.;1~lllg beer troru a hll'al
c un vciucnrc ,[llre .J 1I \II dJ'IHlIt·, :1 ....!unan reponed Ih.11,he I" tx' Ing
h.lra.,.,cd h, thrvr Illha \\"111,'11:

('h,lrt!,·, ....l'fl· flkd III l<HlIH',II(HI "1111a dl'lllJll' lx·t ....Cl'lI two ....onun
IVPIHll'll III tltl' bOO \11\)<, k (If I 1111111;;lIld ollil'l'r\ picked lip a runaway
1f\1I1I BII\\ Ruru h III till' ;(14) hkx k 01 ,\\',' II.

lk,t! \r1lltll ('(llllll) dl'I'IIiI~" lll\l·,II,l',lll'd;t report 01 UlIII1f1;t! Ir,"II:I'\
1)11 v>"C'1Walnu: Rrl and ,I r~'p\lrt I" ,I ll\" inaner.

( 11) polin' 1\'lK'd IV.ll ~11..llIm, and 11l\l'\Il)..::lll'd lllll' Iltlrlill ,ll'l·llknl.

Four persons arrested
Onc tuan 17 \\.1' :lrr,"I,d b, lll' 11111,,'r,IHI w arr.uu-, 1111lHI h.rbil uv

1I1'1I(,ll1ll'. t~l) ,'I)UII" (II rl\l drl"",', I" 'Ih,' urul lIHIll·,llllr 'p,·n1. '
.'\rr,'," "Ulk 11\ c uuut v 1I111l cr-, \\,1,'

,\ 111:111,.17. ()II -,I ,~.lrI:illl IlIr Ihl'll I" 'l'l"\lll·.:1 III:UI, vi 1111a ....arruut
l ur "111,1111)(101 1'"1h,Hlllf,. .uul :1 111.111.'4, Oil a w arrnm Illl n:ldlll~

p

urrv ,(

Cool weather is back
']llIli!-!hl ....rll he 1:111 ,11111cold wuh a 10 w ncar ~(J. 1,..1'>1. r1!lfIiK'a,t

V.1I1(j., .... ill be -I'i luph.
Till! r\day v.1I1 k farr .111t!cool w IIIl a hi ~h ncar ')0. SO\l[.II,';I\1 v. UHf.,

,,,II t~· I()-~()ruph,
!'til' 1ll01l1Iflt!'\ Ill ....;111--"'\:'\1 .... ,1' '4 alil'r" high TlI"\d~l> III 77.

~

Hereford students are Wayland cheerleaders
Till' 'C I krcfonl students arc among the eight cheerleaders for the Pioneers and Flying Queens
;1[ Wa\'I~ll1d Baptist Uni ersity 'his season. They include (back rc.w, from Idt, Andy Lucero
of I Ic~c ford, Alex McAdoo of Plainview, Bruce Williams of f lercford and Malcolm Cowart
of Plainview: (front. from left) Robin McMorriex of Hereford. Shcrri Gard of Spur, Audrey
Tidwell of Plainvicv ..' .md Linda Brown of Keller.
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WASil 1:-J(i,),()N ('Illlgre\s I.~r\::hh 111).:;1tnumph.mt wclc omc for a
-16- var old L'k't:tTllI;UI fmfll lIM: lA;11I1l SIIII'"ud III C;t\:lll.\k, 11:111,1,' Solidanty
k;Hkr 1.L'~h Wak~a a\ Ull' 11\'lIlg \yn1l1\1!(il Poland'\ rrlurth of lrccdom.

BIJ<' I~ LL\l (;l'rrn:1l1y's Cunuuuruvt kader\ l'I!lI\"kr,'d We\1
(;cnll;uI " !llkr \If III;l\\I\,L' [inancial aid, hUI Mikhail S. (Jllfh"l'Ik.'v C;UItIOlh
that the c vport of ~'"pllall\lI1 could hun the !!fOWlllg dllllah' (If c oopcrauon

In l.urop,.
W/\Slrl~(,')'() - The BlI~h al.\lllllll,ll;tlinn 1\ tlylng tn Ikl'lphl'r how

11K' "1:i1l1:l\lIC chanuc ' III East('m I:UroPl' ....111ultcr [Ill' ,hapl' 01 till'
Sm'll'[ l'lIljlirL' ant! lorn' WL'\ICm Europe 1(1revamp 11.\ l'C(lIIIJllIIC,polilJc!l
and 1II1111,lr1'<tructurcv.

SA:\ Si\l_VAJ)( )R, LI Salvador - l'rnllkrll Allred» ('11\11;1111 Lall" IIlL'
.l·lla, uhl ,l!ucrrlila ofkl1\1\'l" UK' aU 01 a "d"'J1n~1I1' h ·a.\I," l{dx'l\ declurc
mnrc [hall a quarter ot the country "lIhcr,llnl." A[ lea.\! )()(J pl,'opk arc
dead

WASi IIN<;-],ON - Navy comrnandcr-, around the wmhl arc lI111kr order ...
[0 .. kave no stone unturncd' durUlg an 1II1prt'('L'tkrllcd 0p<'r.II'OfI!\ cutback
alld.ll'i hour \ilkly dl('(:k designed to vtcm the ~tnng of deadly an:ldclIl ...
JlI;.lgIIIIl~ the \l'rVIL'C.

II A RH.ISHlJ IH i. Pa. - Aborunn hl('\ cluunrd "a hlfl ~hol In till' arm lor
[Ill' nnuonul pro-Ide ITlOVl'IllL'l1l," while oppol1t'lll" (knil'd "Ih" nauonal
d l\gr all''' folillWlIlg a vtatc Senate vote that matk the l.cgrvlaturc the l,r\1
[0 enact tough iltJonlolll'onlrols ~H1I"l'July ...landmark lJ.S. Suprcm« Court
ru Iillg.

WAS II IN( il()~-Thr charrrnan 01 a l\ull\l' panl'ic4 lIHhlL'llllg hL'allug\
rruo traud alld flll'III:lIl:l!!l'IIIt'lIt in the 11:I[UII1' \ mult i lulhon-dullur PII\ all'
\ .....,1\1\ HI ~y...tern "I)" .11<)\1,' d41wnpbymg thl' problcm , vhouhl have" kallll'd
trom hl\tory.·'

WASIIIN(;', ()N - Iloll'oC Speaker Thollla.' S. h)ky would have hl\ OVoIl

Jl'1prm rdcd hy [he [k lcnxc I kpar1HlCrll. under a vtcalth :l1lll'lld ItIL'1I[ 10 IhL'

dclcuvc appropriations lull now heading to the House floor.
WASIIJ N( i'!'ON - Public confld .n 'I.,' III the news media "as an impartial

obwrvcr ol the pohticul alltl ~('Il'ial scene .. ixcroding.uccording to results
III a -urvcy released Imlay.

State
At ISTJN - A \[~II(' Scn.uc commiucc later today was expected to

:Ipprn\l' I I. ('Ilv. Bill lIohl,y's busmc-s-backcd proposal lor reforming
lill' ,,"rh'r,' l'OlllpCn\:lI.IOII mvurancc xystcrn: The Legislature's bad in
11)....11. Sll ;Ir,'lh()\l' who want login: lawmakers a message. Any message,
A Irn()~1n l'ry me......:t).:l', The ~1'lI.'cials('~"ion drew protestors and others -
IIldlldllll~ a man in a suit or armor - who want LO push U1L'irown issues:

( ;IIV. Bill ( 'lrrncntx ....Iys he w on't considcr Including jlKlicial election reform
III III{' \pl'ci:t1 kgl..,lallve Sl'~\lOIllIntillawll1akcrs sign, seal and deliver a
workcr , cornpcnsauon rctorrn hill.

I'OR'!' WORTH - The family of ..I lA-year-old gtrl whose abduction and
\1,,' x-\I"YIll~ shocked thc city earlier this school year plans 1.0present petitions
II) (;uv. Hili Ckllll'nt" today a.'iking thai hail he denied 1.0 anyone accused
or a violent crime whi I Oil parole.

AlJSTIN ' Uuluy l'lJ\I(HlIl'rs could share in rate refunds or reductions
under two prnposal ...'~'I\lJl' the Public Utiliticx Commission,

SI'A(,L l'ENTLR. Hou\IOII - The astronaut who will command next
llHlII[h's space ~hLJIIIc1lI1"'1I!n says his crew hopes to return horne with
a glJll1 Christrnux present - ;111 experiment-laden satcll uc !hal has hovered
abovr the Earth for five ) ('.,r",

WASIIIN(iTON - A B()nk:r Pal/III agent responsible for a rugged stretch
()f Ihl' I{,O Grande "':Iy~hc'\ ...horton men and vehicles as the Immigration
alld Natumli/annn Servuc h,.IIIIc~[ighl budgets and a 'iur~e in illegal border
rro ..."ng\.

I IOllSTON - I) ....IIHIIiIlj.: \Iodpilc~ of sugar internationally are helping
pump lip prices antI prndlll'l' a lucrative market for TCX;lSsugar beet and
"ugarc:inc tarmcrx.

Hopes igh to nab·sate
Ih Tht' ..\~,c){'iatt'cI "n'''~ SI',\( I ('[ .:'\1'11 I~. I Iouxton (AP)-

. '1'1 xl:l) " Wl'til1l,.,d,IY,,-..:\1\ I 'i. lhl' '\ [<)Ihday of J!J>N.There are .:1(, d;I),' Till' :1,11 1I,111l "I" I will command
lcl t III [lit' year. ncxt rlllllolll'., "'p.•, .: ,Ill/Ilk lIliS\IOn

'1'1)(1,1)"III 'hlighl 111111,[lIry: ":1)'\ hl\ crew hopl'\ 10 return home
One hundrcd year\ :1)..'11.on Nuv, I). IXSl), Br.ll"·'" ruonarchy wa~ wi III a giaru Chn \[ IIla\ present _ all

overthrown. A rcpuhhc v. ,I' prc)L:lalllll'd lollowlIlg the olJ\ll..'r01 f)om Pedro cxpcn lilt' ni-ladcn ',Ilell i tc that Iw,
Iltl' Sl·l.·lllld..the l'[)II11lr)'· ...",'nmd uud laxt cmrx-ror. I 1 1... ,I I I' f

1'- mvcrr: alll.)\\· uK' .ut 1 for IVt' ycarx.
On tlll\ date Co lumhi a' J,\',' a...tronautv,
III 1777, the Ct lIIUDCIl!.11 ('( )llgrc\\ .111jlrIIVl'd Ilk' Ar1J'1.~oj (·cH1kdcr.Juon, -chcdulrd l( I he: 'Ill the ir IO-day

a prcc ur-or to the CUfI.\IJlIj[HHI 01 lit,' \ 'rllled SLates.. .. Chrixnn:», "'l'''~onllighl I) .c. 11'1.arc
III IX06, explorer h'builln Pike \I~hled the rnountamtop 111al. later \.., l,.'ltargnl\;\,'1111the L;I\~ 01 retrieving lilt'

"e~ arne known as Plke~ I'.·"k.
In 1426, the National IIrll;Hka~lln!! Company made it'; on-air debut With

a radiO network of 24 ~t.alforl'•.
In I').N. 50 years ago, 1'1l''iitil'nl 1<()Il'>Cv('I[ lard the cornerstone of the

JL'llc:r"lll1 MCIII()nal,n Wa,llInglon !J.e.
In 19·10. Ihefir~t 7~J)LW') 11I~'nWl'll' raHcd 'In armed forcc~ duty under

PC::Kl'lII11C conscn puon.
. In 194H, William Lyon Mackenzie King retired as prime minister of
Canada after 21 years. He was succcdcd by Louis SI. Laurent .

In 1%0. the night 01 Gemini 12 ended successfully as lh' capsule -
tarrying astronauts James A. Lovell and Edwin "BuZI'." Aldrin Jr. -
splashed down ill the Atlantic.

In liJfI\). 250,000 protesters' sta led a peaceful demonstration in
Wa,hlngton against the Vietnam War.

In 1971'1,un pcopl were killed when a chartered Icelandic Airlines
DC-H crashed short of an airport in Colombo, Sri Lanka,

In I !JXO, Pope John Pa.ul II began a fi vc-day visit to Wesl Gcrmany,
becoming the first pontiff inl9R years 1.0 visit the hirthpla::c uf the Protestant
I{cformaLinn.

In 19X2, (uncml services were helll in Moscow's Red Sl.lllare fur [he
laIC Sovicl Prcsident Leonid L Brc/,hncv.

In IIJX5, Britain and Ireland signed an accord giving Dublin an official
conSulLaLivc role in governing lhe troubled British-rul.cd pmvince of
Northern lreland.

In I<)H7,28 of 1'12people aboard a Conllllcnta./ Airlines DC·'), induding
lhe piluf and co-pi Int , wcre killed when the plane crashed on lakeofffrotn
Denver's Stapleton Imernati onaI Airpnn,

Ten years .ago.:TIle BrilishgovemmCni publicly identified Sir Anthony
Blunt. a rcspcctcdan historian, aliithe "fOUTLhm,l/l" of II Sovict spy ring
Lhal included Guy Burgc,,'!, Donald Maclcan and K.im Philby.

Five years ago: Bahy Fae, the month-old infant who had received a
baboon's heart to replace her own cnngcnitaJly defonned one, died at a
Calirornia medical center almost three weeks after thc Iransplanl.

Onc year ago: nlc Palcslin National COlin ii, the legislalive body of
the PLO. proclaimed lIle establishment of an independent PaJ~slinian state
allhecloscofa four-dayconfcrooce in Algiers. The Soviet Union launched
its first space shunlc, Buran. on an unmanned, 3( ·hour flight.

Thday's Birthdays: Former White House Chief of Sl3ff Howard H. Baker
Jr. is 64, Actor Edward A cr i 60. SingcrPewla c.1ad: is 57. Acltcss
Joanna Barnes is 55. Actor Sam Waterslon is 49.

Thought for Today: •• He 100serves a certain purpose who only laIldli
and cheers." • Henry Brooks Adams, Ameri historian (l838-19J8).

oday in History
,.ong Duration Exposure Facility,

LDEF, an II-Ion, JO-fool-Iong
payload carrying 57 cxp...rimcnu.., was
placed in orbit dur Ing a 19X4 shuttle
mission, It was I.n he retrieved in a
year, but schedule changes and the
Challenger ~k.'cidcnlluvc forced a long
delay.

But the craft, the site of a bus, is
lalling from orhit and is expected to
cra~h l1a:k into UI(' I~anh's atmosphere

Babbling rooks
B,VJOliN nROOKS

Gee, I can't believe 1'111 losing some weight and losing reluctance LO
companionship with and from a member of a sex different from mine, and
the Berlin Wall is coming down, all at lhe same lime.

What. IS the world coming to?
Ju'ita kwrnooths agn, Ih::: lalilwo ilernsw(lJkl. have tx.-cn utally UIlIhinkablc.

The first was sitting back th r wailing fur a good lime 1.0 start, That first
thing, about losing weight, is not rckncd 10either of the other two. The
reluctance 1.0 seck companionship and the Berlin Wall, however, both have
something 1.0 do with a cold war, or Cnld War, ~nding on your perspecuve.

Thanks to those of you who have noticed that Ino longer lisl my weight
a... "gross tonnage, "I sli.H weigh UK) much, but not way, way too much.

II's not ca sy to go on a diet up here at U)C IIrand. It seemslhcre is alway
food wailing around for me to happen by. La'll week. the Key Club brought
us two cakft. I'm sure the t.wo cakes taSled vcry, very good, and I know
several folks around hcre enjoyed them,

Monday, Speedy Nicman (yes, Spcctly, I did the Ha.ppy6lst Birthday
ad, and in~Lcadof culling my Jl1y I'U let the COtnJlUlyhave my ocher vacation
wcclc, okay?) broughl!DnC of Lavoo's Icflovcr hen d'<l!Uvrcs (rom a shower
over the weekend. They sure looked g(xxl. and Ihave u> admit Itried one
and wanted to scarf the reSl of them down, r still wan I to scarf the rest or
Lhcm down, and a buoch of them are still oock Ihcrc wai,ting 10bcoon.\lumcd.

I can hcarthem calling me all !he way up here in my orrice,
Now to the (all of the Cold War.
Today is my second anniversary. NULthe second anniversary of being

married, bUllhe second anniversary of whal can besl be called the end of
the fia'K:O. I hould ha.vecalled the policcnnd told them thai certain illegal
conslJrnablcs were being con. umed at my apartment. by someone who was
soon 10become my u·wiCe,

For Ihencxt almosllwo years, I resisted lelting anyone of the female
persuasion getting within SOO miles of my heart.

Well, maybe Ihe iceberg auilude toward relationships with people of
the femaJe pcrsua-ion is aboollO end, jllsl a whal the hcckquickly a
~ Cold W.is 1I.'JCmin-i 10end A nn1Ih ago I wOllllt!'l have .13ken a nom' ItwI.

IO-One bee. (my $J to your S I million) that I would even think bout havin .
a relationship w'Jh 5OOlC<nC a Ihal Elm Berlin l'C.'1idenu would be shopping
in We! t Berlin'. stores.

in February if the ('4 )llIIlIhia asuonuuts
aren't succcssf ul in catch ing if during
their mission,

"We hope thaI even though we'll
I1C gone fWIIl our ramili 'S and loved
ones for Christmas, lhat we'll be abl '
to bring hack it great big Chrislmas
present for all the scientists Ihal are
working on the LDEF," Columbia
commander Dan Br"nd('n,ldn said
Tuesday,

The oth r Columbia t'rn' members
are pilot James W. thcrbcc afld mission
specialists Bonnie Dunh,rr, Marsha , ,I I
Ivins and G. David Low. Til five Hospital Not •
a..uonauts conducted 111~~lr,ldiLional '.. . -
pre-flight press conference and '.... ....

individual interviews Tut'"II.IY al the
Johnson Space Center.

More than 200 sdenLi~L' have been
wai,ung years to sec how th~cir science,
technology and mal 'rials experiments
have fared during thelong exposure
10 the space environment, Such
infonnaLion could he used It 1build the
planned space station or olher long.
term ipaceceatt.

"The vehicle is invaluable to us,"
said the mission's flight dircctor, AI
Penninglon ... Almost every malCrial
known !laB been silLing up !here .in
space being bombarded \'Iy alOmic
oxygen and other space m.Jleriai ror
six year, ."

And Low said ir the crew doe n'l
snag LD F, it will mean a 10-5 to
science and a blow 1.0 U.S.pre.tige.

"If we don't. get LDEF hack,
there' absolulCly no science rrommal mission, Of Low said. "II' a
completely pas.sive satellite and no
dala h been transminc.d LOEarth. So
ill'. a complete los of lhal mi 8.lon if
we don'l gel il. back. II

. "!think illook prell)' bad for the
Unircd Slate 10allow something like
&hal to come in and re-enter," Low
said, "It' biS enoo hand U.'.- vc
enough thallhm are pi '. tha would
survive ~try and you a1way.1Ue
a chance of hiUin - . in or doln
some dania e to lOfTICf,hing."

Walesa
wants more
investment

WASHINGTON (AP) • Solidaruy
leader Lcch Wale 'a today applauded
m()V~S in Congres-, to send million' of
dollars in aid to Poland hut said more
investment is needed to rescue the
country's cconom y from "the verge
of uucr cataxtrophc."

"We are not ~l,kIlIg for charily, or
expecting philanthropy, but we would
like \0 see our cOlll1lry treated as a
partner and a rricnd," Walesa said in

, remarks prepared lur a joint meeting
of 'ongress.

His appearance marked only tile
second time a foreign private citizen
spoke to such lU1 a";I.;!,·llIhlyand the first
sinee the Marq Ll i8 de Laf aycue
appeared in I H24,

Wrllesa called on those in the West
who are now praising Solidarity to
hack up their words with economic
support.

., Ucillg a worker ami a nHIIl of
concrete work, I must tell you that the
supply of words UII the world market
is plentiful. but the demand is falling.
Let deeds follow wurds now," the 46-
year-old onetime shipyard elccuiciun
said.

e

Obltuarl

ELVIA VILLA NAVA
Nov. II, 1989

Elvia Villa Navu, 66, died
Saturday, Nov. 11. 1989, in Moriela,
Mexico ufter a sudden illness,

Services will be at 2 p.rn, Thurs-
day at San Jose Cathol ic hurch
with -ather Joe Btxcnman officiati-
ng. Burial will be at Wesl Park
Cemetery under the direction of Rill
Funeral Directors,

Mrs. Nava was bom Dec. 31,
1922. in harlouc and married
Romulu Nava Nov. 17, 1941, in
Mexico,

Mrs. Nava moved to Hereford
from arrizo Springs. Texas, She
lived in Hereford 16 years.

Survivors include nine on,
Guillermo. Jose, Arturo, Juan, Raul.
Antonio. ·'Iyo. all of Hereford,
Ruben and Javier of San Antonio;
three daughters, Eva Nava, Rosa
Rodriquez of Hereford, and Alicia
Carmon of Chicago, III.; five
sisters: 10 brothers: 45 grandchil-
drcn: and 10 great-grundch ildren,
Mrs. Nuva was a member of San
Jose Catholic hurch

JOHN "'ROST
Nov,14.1.989

John Frost, 90, died early today
at Deaf rnith General Hospital.

Services arc pending at Rix
Funeral Directors,

Mr. Frost was born Feb. 6, 1899.
in Vernon, He had lived in Here-
ford 46 years moving from Harden-
mon County. He was retired from
the city of Hereford sanitation
dcpanrncm,

Survivors include wife, Syble of
Hereford; four daughters. Lucille
··Ietcher, Enna Bain, and Darlene
Lee, all of Hereford, Florence
Dickey of Louisiana; one son,
Bobby Frost of Amarillo; and one
sister. Dilla Oliver of Amarillo.

Bush hails
'fantastic
changes·

WASHINGTON (AP)· The Bush
administration is trying to decipher
how the "fWlWSLicchangc" in .Eastern
Europe willalter the shape of the
Soviet empire and force Western
Europe to revamp its economic,
political and military structures,

"I am delighlCd with the new
moves toward democracy in E.astcm
Europe," President Bush said
Tuesday. "We're all caught up in
lhis,"

Bush, who will meet Soviet
President Mikhail S. Oorbachev at. a
summu Dec, 2-3, declared hirnseU
unconcerned about the diu:ying pace
of change - most reccnuy the opening
of East Germany's borders and the
casing of travel rcstncuons by
Czechoslovak ia.

"Idon't think it's moving too fast
and I don't know of anybody in my
administration thai feels thal it's
moving too fast," the president said.

Even so, adminisLralion officials
acknowlcdgethcy have been surprised
by the rapidly changing events.

Mr, an~ Mrs, Jimmy Ramir~z are
the parcnts of a boy, Landry Ryan,
born November 14, 1989.

PATII':NTS IN HOSPITAL
Consuelo Castaneda. Hanene ia

Covarrubia, Virgie Oneua David-
son, nrique DiIz, Rupert Dowell,
John FroSl, Eloi - -Qarcia, Jan
Garreu, louie HaU,Tammy
Hernandez, Charlie N. Hall.

Della Howard. Mark A. Koenig.
Fred C. Lyons. Taft McGee. Dora
Moreno, Inf, Boy Moreno, Thomas
R. Onvare1., Inr.Boy Ramirez,
K.elly c. Ramirez, Gloria Rivera.
Infant Girl Rivera, Jose Rodriguez,
Palricia Webb,
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D A.R ANN LAND.:R : My Jf this fails, I ugg st h r hus-
si tcr (I'll call her Waukt,,) h a band, you and other c ncerned
drinking problem. Sho stans whh relative_ran attend incAl-Anon
vodka early .in the mornine WId hy ,meeling:- and learn not lO be "cnabl-
noon he can ',ll8ik. " ers. " A change in your huvior

,Wanda. and her husband hove hopefully wur produce a choose in
I.WO children. He tU .Ioving., hen. '
caring., hwd··w~ing husbnndl.lml .1:hope ),our I tcrgelS lIle help
rather. tfie kids are adOf'ablc. My she needs. Good 'luck to all of you.

1 si:ter must Ulk.c nap in Ilhe after. ' -
I noon 10 be functional by the tim DEAR ANN LANDERS: PI.ease

',.1 her hu band gets home from wOC'k. warn yoW' reader- about dali~g
I She manage 10 have dinner on 111 clubs. (saw an ad for on on TV

1_

table and thing DpPear to be that saidcveryonc who i-pcnnittOO
nonnal. , to join "is carefully screened. IL

Last wcck. the' -hool called and looked like a good idea and I
asked Wanda '0 come g 1 her SO"l.kcided to gi ...e it ~ Ity.
because he was ill. Shc-. howed up A salesman came 1.0 .my hom_
bombcd!.The teacher rerused 'toh.~l. und 110id me dWl: every month I
~hc ,child go in ,the ,car whh he'. .wou1d recei ...e the names andphonc
Wanda phoned me in tCI.lrs., I wenl numbers of three to five men.
lO' ~hl and got them, She made .. When I paid my Initial "fee" I
me promise not 10 tell her husband. was given ]5 nam . willl ~ U"Ucli~

I don', know what to do, Ann.·1 ons to can lhe one I might be.
love my sisrer and ~vo suggeslCd Interested in. I w a ured that
that she seek help. She insi.s1S she th y would know who I was and
doesn't have a problem. I'm sure woUld be cordial. I called 10 men
the children have noticed Illal their nnd not one had ever heard of me.
,mother is not like the mothers or
Ilheir friends.

I want sabael)), 10 reach out WId <@> •
help mysisu::r. but ,my arms jusl
don't seem to be long enough. Can
you suggest something? -. Fru 'tru-
led and Huntng in the' South.

DEAR F AND H: If you ha e
not lold your sisier's husband about
the incident at the school, I urge
you to do so.

Round u,p the. CamHy doctor,.
clese friend and fwnily members.
Include the schOQlleachcr. Pcf~aps '•
if Wanda i confro,"cd by all of you
at once, in • loving, compasslonalC
manner, she will admit that, she
needs help and will accept il.
Alcoholic: Anonymous is till the
most effecuve way 10 go.

D

( , "Hearth and'Heme"
Amanda Robbins, Jonral High, and . lina Salazar are
displaying a handmade qUilt from th "Hearth and Home" ,
booth for the "Old Fashion Christmas" Bazaar. The booth.
will also feature wreath, home decorations, Christmas
napkins, pillows. crafts and Bible covers. The event is
scheduled for Saturday, Nov. I K, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m, at
the Nazarene Church. All proceeds will go to the Nazarene

hristian Academy.

Stodents honored by
national program

Princlpal Terry Ru sell of
Hereford B:igh School hns' announ·
ced dun Angela Banner and. Corey
James have been named Commend-
ed Students in the 1990 Nationlll
Merit Scholarrhip Program.

A lelrer of commendation from
the school and National Meril
Scholarship Corporation, which
conducts &he compctill n, will be
presented 10 the -- outsLBnding
seniors.

About 35,000 Commended
Students nationwidcurc being
honored fO.f their oUlstanding
performa.nce on the 1988
PSAT/NMSQT, which ranks them
in the lOp five pen.~nt of more than
one million -wdcnts who entered
the 1990 Merit Program by UIk.ing
the qualifyin Ie-t. Commended
Studen· - - ~.<nd -lightly below the
level required lO continue ln !be
~990 competition for Mcrh Scholar-
~ips, buf ~e)' Im"'~sfK>w,nclI.,ecp·

lIonai ac - emle: promise.
An official of the Merh Program

hUed that "10 be de ignaled II
Commended Student 'I ,this ex-

.
tremely competitive pfogr.am L an
luainmcnt descrv,ing or ipublic
rcxogniuon WId! is II credit to t.hCse
youngpcople and the.ir schools.
Commended SLudents were includ-
ed in • Merit Progrolfn service
through which. they could be refer.
red 10 two college or universities
of their choice. We hope thal the
referral servlce and the recognition
they arc now rcceiv.ing win enhance
the higher education opporluni.L1cs.
of Commended Students and
increase the.ir moLi.valion to use
their abiliti to lIlc fuUc.st. The
continued educational and personal
development of academically
talented _ludcnts will benefit the
entire nation. H

Party Cookies
''''IJli B/I."'~)}I,. ',PH I/l.l II!',

.·TROUlS.- Sweet
'" Shop1003 E. Park • ~·0570

,

Two had not been members for
some time and not one had -nything

ood 10 Y about thi- outfit. Some
of the men lived 7S mile away. (I
w . told I. would:meet people in my
ore8.)
'Thls rvice cost $1.000 for six
month • $2.000 for ,I year. Il's
hBrne how un rupulOUS campanie .

rrcy on the lonely. What can be
don? •• Another Florida Sucker

With It, How to Conquer Itl! CII\
lumLhings around. Send a selt-
addressed, Jong bu ine s-slse
envelope and - check or money
ordcrft r $3.65 (thi includes
potage and handJing)to: Alcohol.
clo nn Landers., .P.o..Bol I 1562.
Ch ego. lIl.. 60611-0562. (In
Canada end 54.45.)

Gall~y
honored

DEAR FLORIDA: You should
report lIli "club" 10 the district'
attorney and \he BeW".r Busine
Bureau at aricc. Have the evidence
.ready and blow the whistle on the
crooks.

One of Ilhe reasonslhese sleazy
~pcmllions ,continue 10, Reece the
public is that people are -harned to
Ddmit they were taken. I urge you
t9 get going. II would be a public
service.

Outstanding 'High School.
Students of America is pleased to
wmounce Heather M. ,Galley of'
Aurora. Colo. hasbecn eleclCd as a
n w member because of outstanding
merit and accomplishment as an
American high school tudent.
Heather i the BrandchUd of Mr. and
Mrs. Orval Galley of He"i>ford., .

Is alcohol ruining your nre or the
lire of a loved one? "Alcoholi-m:
How to Recolniz.:e It" How 10 Deal

A minor league pitcher wa . once
trnded 10 an Iller team forW uniforms.

SAVE ON ALL INEWt.. oiL

1989 & 1990 MODELS

INSTANT CASH
REB~.ES

ON MANY !MODELS.

1.2 CU. FT. MICROWAVE
WITH EXCWSIVE- - - -

RECESSED TURNTABLE
NEW GENERATION LAUNDRY (NGt)
WITH EXTRA CONVENIENCE .FEATURES
WASHER:
• Exclusiv,e .20 Lb.

C'apa.city
• Soak-to~Wash
- R-gular and entle

Wa h
• Automatic If-

1 ar;llng Filter
System -

• Dura 10'" Tub
- :1110/10 Warranty
easy-Load Lid

D.RYER:
e 7.0 u. Ft. Whit" Dryer Drum
• Permanent Pr S" yc:1
-Fluff Cycle

• llnl 2F· un Ihl'
I l ut hJ~'

• t)ouhll' c:.'pJrll It.1rk
fur ·lIl.1kj.n~or
:R,'lw,Itin",

• 'E\du~iVt' \\\,k l\,J,'!
Rn.!HI ·odl'

• SIX' od o..·rru,,1
• ullml.lIic D'lfll~l"

1I" '!10k

• Thl'rmnml'h'r I'rut>c
Kl'l'P Wd rm

• InJl'p"ndl'nl M!llulI'
ll11wr

• 71111' Willi_ "I CUll ifl~
I\,wl'r

AW2fJ.JI ADE2O-l

NOW ONLY

$-,7
22.1 CU. FT. .NO-FROST
TOp ..MOUNT R FRI· RATOR
WITH OPTIONA BLACK PANELS2

Admiral'J
o· MlIIo;.,~ up III 12

Ilb " (Jlll'(' (I 'r nil~'
• 1('(' iilnd Wah-r D ~j n~l'r

• Fr.med Dcoorsfor
(A'(.'1'ralur ran I

• lA'41PIJuvr ~Iwlwlt
• I. rwhiJll'fillOr

hdlVt!

Pair
After Rebate

U YourCredit
N,o' Mon,thlly

I'TII' F
m

1990!* NOW ONLY

'879
• Muterclrd



The Herd had some foul. trouble as aucmptswhiletheFilIie ncvergotthc each of the final two periods and Nov. 20 Mon. Valleyview
D' Ann Hill and Chandra Brown both ba]llhrough the hoop in lhc Opening Patricia Martinez added single free Nov. 27 Mon. Pampa
~ouled out of the conte c., but. Denv,er ,cight minutes. Brown puuhl:lcc poims throws in boIh quarters ror the .Herd. Nov. 30 'Thur. Hereford

fr:C~~I~~;;rt~n~.five0f19 tries ~~~fn~~~~: tr~lH;~:~ ~: O'Y=ac~dass~~~~~ gee. ~ Fri. :,~en~
Hereford grabbed 24robound in two.each [0 give Hereford a 7"()'lead. made quick suides arleta pair of ec. - Sat. .... c. ams

the contest, ihcludingt S on !.he Thc Herdcemrolled the ban in die sc.rimmages.., \ Dee, 4 Mon.. .Borger
dcfensiveeod.CandcRobbin. Icdwith'- second quarter, working the offense "WeplayedbeucroCfensivelythan Dec. 11 Mon. Dumas
five boards while Laynie Souter had unul a shot opened up. White we have been," O'Rand said. "We saw Dec. 18 Mon. Canyon'
four. conncctedonheronlylwo.shotsof,tbc:uneimprovemenl.Cromlastweek.and Jan. 8 Mon. Val1e,yview'

The Herd was alsoplagu d with I3pc.riod with Rob'bins, Grotegut and shot really well from the Hoar. Jan. 15 Mon. Pampa
lumovcrsonthenight,bulmadeupfor Brown each geuing a bucket as abe . "We saw a lot of Ibings can Jan. 22 Mon.. Borger
mostoflhem with r-incst~1 . Brienna Lady Whitefaces took. a 17-3 halfume ~ml::::.e" on, but. overall, we w~ Jan .. 29 Mon. .Dumas
TownsendandComcliu had lWecac:h 'lead. p. . . F' b 5 C' .
to Icad the learn. Hereford opened up in the second The t.ady Whitefaces will_open the en, . Mon. ~nyon
, Both teams got off to a slow start half for 31 points as Cornelius scored home season at ,6:30 p.m. Saturday Feb., ..9 Fri. Dlattiet

in the first quarter with Hereford all of her points and White poured in against Palo Duro at Whiteface Gym .Feb. 10 . Sat. Tournament
hilting only thl"CC of six. field goal. 10 more. Souter added a. buclet in with 'the junior varsity phlyingat SFRESHMAN ,GIRLS

ck to .··sprepfield· 'E;:~~E:~:~;:t"w

lil,lie ,
The Hereford Lady Whiteface got

the basketball season off to a winning
start Tuesday widl a 48·19 drub,bing
oCcheDenver City Fillies at lhe Texan
Dome in Levelland in Coach Dickie
Faught's debut,

Hereford enjoyed a good night
shooting from the floor, hitting 21 of
39 shots. aU from two-point range, for
54 percent The Herd boo ted its
shooting average 'jill a five-for-five
secondquaner.

Hereford wa led by Stacy White'
]4 points while Shamel Cornelius
added 13.

The Lady Whitcfaces added a six-
of-nine cffort from \.he frcc-throw line,
includinglhroc-for-lhrec by Cornclius.

Ily ,\IlCHAEL A. LUTZ
" I.'Sports Writer

Midl~II,d Lee's Farris Strarnbler
made an ~'arly exit from last week's
game against Abilene Cooper.

But a call from his uncle got him
back on the field and he finished in
rccord-seuing form. '

Strambler gained 313 yards on 40
carries and scored six touchdowns in
a 57·14 victoryover Abilene Cooper
that earned mention in The Associated
Press Schoolboy Honor .Roll

Su:ambler went back. into the game
in lhe founh quarter and gOI enough
yards lO hrcak the school record 01
1.999 yard v ,in 1983 by Isaac Garnett.

Stramblcr now has a record 2,003
yards. His touchdown runs went for
57, 18, I, 6, 6 and 17 yards.

Rusk < tailback Qui n y Hart,
cuigaincd the entire Huntington learn
by 169 yards with 366 rushing yards
on 3S carries and four touchdowns in'
a 30-14 victory.

•'Quincy is an outstanding OOck and
he should be in line for All-State
honors," Rusk coach Louis Cave ness
said. "Hc's a very hard runner, This
is the most yards we've had around
here in one game since the 1950s.

Former Hei man Trophy!unncr up
Jim Swink played for Rusk in the
195Os.

Versatile Farwell quarterback Greg
Actkinson accounted for 258 rushing
and passing yards in a 48-3 victory
over Hal Center.

Actkinson complclCd 5 of 10 passes
For I. 50 y.ardsand a 73-yacd IOOChdowri
and rushed 12 times for 108 yards and
touchdowns of 21 and 4 yards.
ActJdnsoo also intercepted.a pass from
his cornerback posiuon. '

Wichita Fall Hirschi safety Randy
Gatewood helped his team record its
fifth consecutive shutout in p.. 42-0
victory over Burkbumctt with three
pass interceptions. The Huskies

Corrigan-Camden's Kevin Morris allowed 43 points this season, a school
gained 297 yards on 26 carries and record,
scored on runs of 62, 70, 23 and 17 Malakoff quarterback Jerry Paul
yards in a 52-14 victory over Hull- COlton completed 1S of22 passes for
Dai sella, . 210 yards and lOuchdownsof 21, 13,

Orange Grove beat previousl:y II, 31 and 21 yards in a 32-13 victory
"My uoclewas keeping up with the unbeaten Freer with a potent pas - over Wills Point,

Slats," Strambler said. "The coaches catch combinal'on or-Orlando Manis On the receiving end was Jerome
took me out but when they found out to Jared Johnston. Lise, who caught 11 passes (or 173
I needed just a few yards for !.he Alanis completed 12 of 20 passe. yards and Ihrcclouchdowns. ,
record, the Letme go for it." for 308 yards and touchdowns of 82 In othcroulSWlding performances:

Strambler's 3 J 3 rushing yards was and 37 yard to Johnston, who caught --Hereford' Russell Backus
.3. single game school record and his 2S 6: passes for 229 yard ,in a 37·23 caught. " passes.' tor 133ysrds in, '.
touchdowns also set a school mark, victory. ,42-2Ivic:tory over Borger.

No. 1 teams stay on top
By The A~sodatt'd Press has dominated ilS classificalipn Hie Nos. 4 and 9 Houston Sterling and

Converse Judson in Class 5A. Southlake Carroll. Lake Highlands were losers in Class
"Groveton in 2A and Munday in A will Carroll was the unanimous No. I SA games ..L.amar dropped to No.6,
move into the Slate p~yoff~ with pick five weeks and received all but Houston Sterling .feU to No.9 and
seaso~-Iong No. 1 rankings III The one ~irslplace vote on two olh r Lake liighlands was replaced by
Associated Press Schoolboy Footballocc8Slons.. Marshall. 8-2. in the No. 10 position.
Poll. West Oraage-Stark started the SHsbee .shockied. No.2 ,.mnkcd

Those ~ ieams, aIolI~ with Wesl preseason ranked No.6 but by the Jasper 10 force a -shufile inthe 4A
Orange-Stark In4A, Soulhl.l~ 'Carroll fifth week had assumed the No. I spot rank below West Orange~Stark. No.
in 3A easity ~tainctllhc.ir II'P ranks in after ~rescason .choice Pari_s" th 8 EI Campo also was a loser.. _.
the final week of voung by Texas defending champion, lost. to Willmcr, Jasper fell to No -. 7 and New
spans writers ~nd sponsca-rcrs. Hutch.ins 38-25. Braunfels, 9-0, replaced EI Campo in

Aftel reaching the No.1 :-opat after ,ThLfd ranked Housdl?" Lamar wa lhe No. 10 spot.
LheJlJ'St week of the season,. no team lIed~, Houston Wallnp 21·21 and .. so. u!.hlak,ec~n .rcce~vcd all 20

Va rga S·na·lIIea top rill place VOl:.CS.. I_~~~.whde Sweeny
. . - edged past Cameron' mto the No. 2

4A net coach for 1989 ·spotNo.4.BarbcrsHiUwaslhclonc
_ . - .... . , . . 3A lose.r and. dropped to No. 10 ..
Fonner Hereford tcani coach Barbers Hill Iosl to No. 7 Hamshire- '

Ruben Vargas has been named the Fannell 35-6 in a battle of Class 3A
1989 Class 4A coach oC the Year by ranked teams.
the Texas Tennis Coochcs As.sociation. The lOp Ithree learnS in 2~ held rom

Vargas is now head coach al but No.4 Schulenburg lost to No. 10
Vernon High School. Manor 34-20 in 2A and in Class A,

Vargas is a. 1979 graduate 0 No.5 Baird lost to Rotan 26~20..
Hereford Hlg:1 School, where he
teamed with Jimmy Ramirez to play
in the Region I-SA tennis tournament
in 1979 and was named co-Outstand-
ing Tennis Player, along with Ramirez.
in 1978 and 1979.

Vargas played tennis for 3 1/2 yean
at West Thus State University, dlen
returned to Hereford as tennis coach.

During his six years in Hereford he
had several irKiividuaJs and. doubles
teams advance to' regional. end Slate
competition. and in team tcnrus his

• teams from 198~9 fini hcd 21-0 in
District I-4A,. advanc.ing to the
regional semirana1s twice and the
regional finals once.

Vargas will receive his award
Saturday, Dec. 2at the 1TCA
coaching clinic at Newk' Tennis
Ranch at New BralDlfels.
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--East Chambers' Robert Denton Dec. 11 Mon .
completed.. ] ',of 26 passes for 284 Dec. l~ .Fri.
yards and 'lOuchdownsof 16 and.36 Dec, 16 JSat.
yards in a48-18 victory over Hardin.' Dec. 18 Mon.
Quinn Brown caught 5 passes for 1.52 J 8 M'
Y"~ and· .... Denton's 36-yard.' IDUCldlwn .J. an. .. . on.

Aluo) . . an. 15 Mon.pass. .. ,-
--Wesl.TeX3Scai.JbackLynn Sargent Jan. 22 ,Mon.

scored six touchdowns on 1'UI1S of 2,
36, .7,11, 37 and 75 yardS andgaioed
219 yards on 14 carries in a 41-14
victory over Stratford.

-Freer's .M..io Monmo gained 2.56
yarm on 29 caIrieS and scored on. a 73-
yard run despite his team's 37·231055
to Orange Grove. .--,

-·Ben Bolt's Mark Hernandez
gained 231 yards on 23 carries and
had touchdowns of ) and 65 yards in
a 22-0 v.ictory over Riv.iera. .:

--Shane Howerton of Calallen
gained 240 yards on 33 carries and
scored on runs of 25 and 5 yards in a
35-14 victory over Flour B.luff.

--Eric Jackson of Corpus Christi
Miller sam1 f(U IOUChdowns on runs
of 41, 1,44 and 26 yards and gained
170 yards on 24 carries in 821·21
victory over Alice. i

--Flour Bluffs Kevin KriskocaJgIK
8 passes for 133 yards against
CalaUen,

--HoustoR Memorial"s Sean
Mitchell passed for 312 yards in a
21-7 vic'tory over .Houston Stratford •

48.19· FROSHI 'HOOP SC:H' DULE
DATE DAU OPPONENT ,.LOCATION
FRESHMAN BOYS (Maroon and. White) ,

'GAME TIME
·Ifar.White

6:16-7:30
7:15-6:00
TBA
TBA
TBA

6:00-'7:15
7:15·6:00
7:15-6:00 "

'7:15-6:00
7:15-6:00
7:15-6,:00
6:45-8:00 '
,6:15-7:30

TBA
TBA

.,

There
Stanton Gym
Whiteface Gym

'There
Stanton Gym
Stanton Gym
StantOn Gym
There
Stanton Gym
There
There
Canyon

HHSGym
There
HHSGym

'6:00
6:00

Maroon-'" :i5
White-6:00

8:00
TBATBA
6:15
6.:15
6:00

Dumas There
ICanyon Ther'e
Tournament '
Canyon There

, Valleyvi.ew There
PampaHHS Gym
Borger There Maroon-7:15

White·6:00
Jan. 26, Fri. Pampa There TBA
Jan. 27 Sat. TourQament TBA
Jan. .29 Mon. Dumas HJH Gym 8:00
Feb. 5 Mon" Canyon HUB Gym 6,:00r~.--.~.----,, We.Do 't Beet Diggero¥oller Repairs ,

t New Replacement ,
and 't c ~eneral I:;~i!qUipment'

t . '3- Big T Pump C()~ t .
, 364·0353 or . t

Come by & see us at .
, .' E. New York ~ve·. ~ ,....~ . ...-... ..-,..-.. ~.- ..---. ---- '--'

.GMC Pick-ups
. " ~

GMC Trucks two-wheel drive have the appeal-
i,ng per.sonality and p:ri,c8'you''re I,oo,k,i,ngtor,
Our GMC's offer you:

• 1/2 ton size
• 350 Fuellnj,ected
• Automatic Transmission

• Tilt, Cruise,PowerWindow
& Door Looks

• Plus 'much, much morel!

It'. Dotjut a
truck, aDyIIlore•

.
See u for datan' 'I

142M.
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InothcrNBA .game.s, it, Was Boston
96 •.Philadelphia. '94; Cleveland 103,
New Jersey 9~ Miami 101, Houston
99: Milwaukee 108, San Antonio 97;
Minnesota 101, Golden Stale 98;
.Dallas 113. Seattle 109 in overtime;
the Los A:"geies Clippers. 129. Denver
121; Chicago 96, Sacramento 94 and.
Portland 118. New York 117•.

Reid' offensive rebmmd and
fonow shot with six minutes to go in
the dlirdperiod ~ a 11-4nm.thal
put. CharlOltein. eentml, Before Ibe
surge. neither team Jed by more than
four.

Rex Chapman also played wen for
the Hornets. scoring 23 points. and

,hOlding Reggie Theus. me Magic's
leading scorer,to 15 points.

Charloue's KeUy Tripucka scored
24 points ..

J - - R -.,...,.111" --...I 22 -inrs andcay e7 •...,......~u.J - po
:rookie Nick AMerson 19 for the

Magic. chance CD tie Ihe gamewilh. 35 seaJOds H,ea.1101, Rockets 99
Bucks 108, S;purs 97 remaining, bUt made only one or lWO Kevin Edwards cam back. £mma

Jack Sibna tied a team record for .free throw ,leaving Ute TrailBlazers soorel flCSt quarter to finish wim33
3-point baskets in a game with five in w iLha 116-115 edge. points:
the .rlfSt quaner. Celtic:s 96, ,6ers 94 The' Rockets. who got 23 poin

He missed his remaining ihreelong Larry Bird sooredonly 10 paints, from Buck Johnson.lcd 72--61 mid.way
8U.mIpIS .in Ihe game, but fm~ with btu hlslo-rOOljl.mpel with me .~ through the third qWlfter~ when Ille
29' points. len won the game, Heat mounled a.17-2 run lhatfeatured

Milwaukee led by 18 after three Kevin McHale' 15 points Jed six six of E(lwaJ'm' 10 lhird-~ po~ts.
quarters, but the Spurs rallied with a Cclties in double fi&ore:. _Ron .
)3·2 run to get within seven. ,Anderson led Philadelphia widl 23 Timberwolv 101, WarrIors 9.8
.' 1be Spun. who, gol22 points frompoinlS. _ . Minf)CSOta 'reoovered from mis ing
WilDe Anderson and 19 from David C'lIIvalifFs,IOl. Nets 9Z, . its Iirst eight shots.
Wingate. got no closer than six. after Cleveland got outstanding Scolt Roth scored a career-high 22
mal pcrftxmances from guards Craig Ehlo, points. including 18 in !he first half,

Ron Harper and Mark Price. to rescue the TImberwolves from their
TraU Blazers 118, Knicks 111 Ehlo was 9~for-l.lrrom the field horrible start,Bnd.1)rone ,Corbin'

PonJand surv.iveda 43-po.inl and. scored 19'of his 23, points in the three-point play ;snapped a late lie.
perfonnance by Patrick. Ewing as second half. while Harper added 22 . Corbin then made a layup with ~1lI
mOOe CUff Robimoo scaed 22 poi..n1S points and Price 21 for the CavaJiers. to go. was fooled and hit Ihe free thrOw
and Terry ,Poner 21. Tnliling 60-59 midway through die to put Minnesota ahead for good.

Ewing, who had 16 of his 26 first- third quaner. C'leveland went on a 29~7 Mavericks 113, Sonic:s 109-
hair points in. the' flfStperiod, had a .spun: to seal it. . Seatlle.which lost.afive-ovcnime

ByBII..L .BARNARD
AP BasJcetbaU Writer

What got. into J.R.?
t1aklIIc mctic J.R. Reid. who shot

34 percent from the f.ekl and ~
eight poinls and six. rebounds as the
HOI1lelS, lost their rlfSt. five-games, had.
25 points and 20 rebounds Tuesday
night in a 13()..116 victory over the
orlando Magic. ,

The Hornets were the last NBA
learn wilhouta. victory this seauJ, .-,d
Reid said. he was happier with getting
inlD the win column than wilb praying
well. . •

Reid said it was his big rebounding
game that got his offense in gear.

uU I'm hitting Ibeboards well, I
mink my aU-around game improves,"
he said. '

Reid staned slowly, with a 3-for..:9
shooting performance in the fU'Sl half.
He was 5-£0£-7 in the second half.

game:18 E w- -k,.lo-l. in, one_-, ove.rd~.
-, Harper': IB-f09t.jumperwiib
1:34 I ft put the Maveric ahead. to
lay and Roy Tarpley had 26 poinlS

and 20 rebounds for Dall .
Xavier McOanielled. Seaule wUh

3i points, "
Bul .96, Kin 94

Scottie Pippen'
secondsl ft after a from Mich I
JordangaveChicqo· .viclOry~

Jordan led the Bull .with 27'poinlS.~
Kenny Smith scored 22 forme King .

Clipper 119, NUl tis 121
Gary Grant scored 27 points . d

reserve center Ken Bannisler scored.
eight 'of hi'l.5 points' n Ihe final Ifour
minutes.

Lafayette Lever cd 14 of his 2S
points in the third qwiner and Michael
Adam had 24 po.inlS. leading six
Nuggets. in do'ublc fig,l1!'Cs. -

Tech duo sweeps
. -

SWCweekly h,onors By RICK WARNER -is ;ilSschedule. The Rainbows have State, Nebraska and Miami, Brigha.m Young. Ohio Stale and
- AP'FootbaU W,r.lter played only two away games and lost Notte Dame, which c1.obbered Fresno State. 'Ohio State moved into

Hawaii has long been known for them both. WeslCm Athletic Confer- Southern Methodlsl59-6. received 57 the Top 25 after blanking Iowa 28-0,
beautiful beaches, wonderful weamer cnce games at Wyoming and Colorado first-place votes and 1,497, of a. while Fl nda, N.C. State and Ari1..oha
and fabulous food. Now 'it also bas me Slate. po sible 1,500 points from a nation- dropped out following losses.
of the country's bestcoHege football Wagner bri~llcsat suggestions that wide panel. bf sports writers and ,Of me teams stin nmkoo, IUinois, .
teams, ". Hawaii is a. bu1lyat h me and a broadcasters. Colorado~ which beat Piu and Penn Stale fell the farthest.

The Hawaii Rainbows nrc 24th in weakling onihe road. Oklahoma State 41-11. received the Illinois dropped from No. 81ONo.12
this week's Associated Pres.; poll, only "We were 3-0 la L sea '00 on the other three flrst-placc votes and 1,439 after losing 10 Michigan. Piu pl~ngoo
the second time in school hi~lory that road and only 6-3 at home:' he said. points. from No. ]4 to No. 19 afler .Iosing 10 '
they've been ranked. The), were No, •'As a mauer oUaet. since we joined Michigan defeated Illinois 2A-IO, Miami and Penn.State went from No.
19 for one week in 1.9'81altcrstaning , the WAC ;in 1.979,.we've had a bcuer . Alabama downed. Louisiana State n·to No,. 17 after lying Mary~and

Gray's wcxk.habits.aro just. as hard, the season 7-0. record on the road than at h me." 32-1.6, Nebraska routed Kansas 51-14. B-B.
butthere was heavy pressure at the The Rainbows returned lO the Hawaii's mostimprcssiv win this and Miami beat Pittsburgh 24-3. ,..-----=:----=-::---::---'"1
beginning of the season for him to ranklngs after beating Pa ific 34-26 season was a 56--14 dcnlolitlon of Florida State did not play. Charlie's
produce. Dykes called him the only Saturday. The victory gave them an pcrcanial powcr Brigham Young. Rounding out the Top lO are
name player on a no-name learn. 8-2 recOrdwith homegamcs .rcmaining "I think people started to notice us' Southern _ Cal, Tennessee and ,Ti.re & Service C~:ntej'
.~~e. :5~foot"J?-,inch~ .2l,O-po~nd against Oregon S~te and Air Force. after mat ...• Wagner said. "'fou don "I. Arkansas. SOU~I Cal ~ved up one
G~r5a1~ he ~Id~_ L feel. pressured. . "We're certamly happy LO gel beat BYU unless you hay a good spot after beaung Arizona 24-3.'

As 1Ilanythmg, you can have a ~ national recognition.- it's something football team. to Tennessee wentfrom No. 1J 10 No.9
~ame player, but you. have 1O.0mc.r we've been striving for," _Hawaii Also breaking into the Top 25 this atter crushin~ Akron _52-9 ~d
guysa,r0und. you, . ktnd of hke a coach Bob Wa.gner said. "If we can week was Duke, which h..d been out Arkansas remained No. 10 follOWing
SU~g~!'l~thc~~~orr. continue to play good football, of the rankings even.longel man a 19-10 win.ovcr Baylor. , ._.
y~u, hesaid, '[hal.S whatI told ~c hopefully we'Il gct even more Hawaii, TheBI.uc Devil, who Auburn IS No. H, followed by .
guys at a team mccung wc h~ thiS anenLio'n.ot

. "improved 10 1-3 with a 35-26 win over Illinois. H~u~~n. Texas A&M,
year. was that ~c pre sure was not One of the reasons Hawau has had North Caroli.na State. were lust ranked Clemson, Vlfglnta, Penn State. West
only on me, but}fs on the resl,~f the a hard time geuing attention this year in 1911: Virginia, Pinsburgh, Texas Tech,
Learn ~ gel the Job done, also.·. ... . d -__ "One ot our goals was lO be in me .JI'---.;..- ...------------~--,
.. _A~TCU. Grn,y~~or~.exas a-ds .Top 2$ &.hisyear," Duke coach Steve .A.O. T·H·O:M:PSO:N A'BS--T-R"A·__C-T_than 200 yards .for me th.lrd ume m~s. - . Spurrier said. "It's an honor for our
season. H~ has 1.177 ru'sh~~ yards ~s 5·- I-X to rost-er program and a credit to our players COMPANY
~cason with gaJ11~Sremammg~ga~st . -.-- _ _ .: that we made it But what we really
Southern Methodist and HOUSIOI1._WIth ARLINGTON (AP) - The Texas want is 10 be .ranked at the end of the
46 career touchdowns, he needs four Rangers have promoted. six players, season." .
more to se,t a ~onfere~ce. u~uchdown f~ its minor league system to the While there were changes at .the
record, He s lh~rdbehmd Bdl B,ODlc,", -majOr league roster.· me ,learn bouom of &be rantings. tho top seven
()~Arkansas. ~lth49, and SMU s Eric announced Tuesday. remained unc,hanged _ Notre Dame.
Dickerson, v.:1th 48. . .. _ The contracts of righthander Robb C t..-.L.. M' h' AIabru Florida .

Gray COIlSlSImtly gives much of the Nen .20 and outf.eldei- KevinBeIcber OIUl..." IC JgaD. . rna, . . •
credit foc his ~uccess to the res~of me 22, hav~ boon.purehased from Tripl~
team, . eS~l8llr . the experienced A Oklahoma. City of the American
offensive Iine, Association.

"~re's just something s~i~ The Rangers also purchased the
about th,lS team, someml~g ma~lcaJ'. contracts of four players from Double
~·IflY said. ···.lreaJly don t kno~ what A Tulsa of the" Texas League:
ILlS. Some of the teams we facc, we lefthanders' Brian BOhanon. 21. and
don"thaveas.muchability.oras_much David Lynch, 24. righthander Mark:
talent, btl: I think the bean IS lhere, and Pelkovsck. 24, and catcher Bill
we've got g.real work habits," Haselman 23., -.

LUBBOCK (AP) • Two Texz Tech
Red Raiders ~a freshman who was in
high school six: months ago and a
senior who looks forward to the NFL
draft - are this week's Southwest·
Conference offensive and defensive
football players of Ihe week,

Running back James Gray rushed
19 times for 209 yards and scored
three lOuchdowns Saturday il) 8.31·7
shellacking of Texas ClvislianiR'"
Gray' slasi game in Lubbock.

Safety Tracy Saul caught two
interceptions - and almost.a third - and
had 10 tackles, eight solo, He caught
two intcrccptionsLhe week before at
Texas .'

Saul, who graduated from Idalou
High School jUSlllMhea'it of Lubbock
this spring. wasn't expected to
'conU'ibulC so much so soon.
. As the Tech media. guide said:
"Saul is coming off a sensational high
school career in which he was selected
the SoulbPlains player of the year in
football and baSketball. but making
thctransit:ion from Ctass 2A foolbaH
to the major college level in a mauer
of weeks probably is expccung too
much." "

Thai. was wnllen before the six-
root, 180-poUJId. safety caught an
interception in Tech·s rU'St game of me
scaon and befbre'he started in the fifth
game, against TelUi A&M. .

"I did not think Tracy Saul would
do Ibis wen," coach Spike Dykes said.
"He's had an outstanding year as far

, as ·big. visible plays." _.
Defensive coordinato.... Carlos

Mainord said: "It's unusual to have
~ a rreshman come in and adjust like

Tracy did. He's a very intent player ,as
far as watching and listening. Hc's
going to -be a great one before he 's
dvough.··

Similar things were said last year
about AU-SOlIhwcst. Conference safety
Donald Harris. who left Tech .a£ter
being drattcd 'by the Texa.s Rangers.
Saul's job was 10 replace him.

"I like to work hard every day and
try to make a workout a s much like a
game as you can," Saul said.

New p-cv ~ '''I H UNr~I"I:"II~Jy,,,.... ~ '\,

Total l-Wilt·t·1 Ali I-: !I nu-n t

QU81it.yTlre~Quality Service
'TraClor·On Farm 'r·ruck Or. Road··Pasr.engor·
On !load 'Shoch.s 'Computer Spl BalanCing
'Grease Jobs 'Front End Ahgnmen1 'Bcanng
_ Pac~ 011 Cnange '8ra~ Repa,r

501 West 1st 364·5033

Margaret Schr9'ter. OWner
~bstr,actsTitle,lnsurance Esc;row .

P.O. Box 73 242~. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

Three C's are our standard, and. they
guarantee you unsurpassed quality in .all

your. vision needs.
We offer same day
s rvice in most

single vision prescriptions. Bifocals and. trifecals take slightly
longer ..As, a local care provider, we also 'offer you. the convenience of
more immediate service when accidents happen such as broken
frames or a lost contact lens.

CONVENIENCE

Cost is important in.everyone's buying decisions,
and. we feel our prices areas competitive as you'll

find anywhere. That's why we guarantee, we will meet any adver ..
tised price on any pair of identical prescription glasses ..

C· AR· . •E_·Finan~,wemake s\lire you'~-ehappy and.~°mf°rt-
, - able withthe eyewe~~you ve chosen. All frames

ar~ guaranteed for one year, and we offer you F.REE fram
adjustmentswhenev,er necessary.

'_·"""'h-"''-ir'$m;EMt;;:;-zm%l':t ~t:~",ei"(J01Jp,On-~
TERM

NewClir. 60
.net Truct.
,. Used

89 5.

88 '.87 ,42
II 38
85 30
84 14

Older 12
Model.

e wtttI ipprOVed cred't.

10%.,

11"U.S%
12%

12.c5%

""1:1.5"
1'%

- .

20120Eyewear.
The Atrium426 Main St. 364-8755
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Volunteer leadcrs--Tcd Higgins, oldest active member.and Mike Watts, fire chief., Fire Marshall .Jay. pain··llVFI

From bucket brigade in 1899, volunteers have 'been vital to .communlty
.

--ereford firefighter- unit among tne best
.~

from the handS of volunteer flre- the Texa- Firemen's Association
men. '.. and hs rU'St ponableresuscilBlDl'

On Del. 8, 1909,' the Hereford was purchased inI9S I,'As a points
City Council .approved $2,400 for a. ~r interest .in th~ history oflhe
chemical engine and t,()()(} feel of Hereford organizatlon,lhe volunle«
rll'e hose. the equipment, however;·firemen toOk over as night parrol.in
did. not arrive unlil'February, 1910. the Call of 1.952 when the enure
at which lime Ihc volunteers were ,Hereford police force resigned en
o«icially organized and a city nrc masse, and on Nov. 3, t958, Ihe fi~
depanment established. department agreed to make 'av8Il-

1be rU'St Hereford nfle marshal able. the 1929 American LaFranc{l
was C.L. SulUvan. wilh R.L. Doss Fire Truck tolhe KhiY8 Temple for
.scrvingas Ihe first city fire chief publicparadcs and displays.
and R.L. Witherspoon,"lrcasurer. In The PleclrOn Alen Sy tern was
a city-backed move to furnish established in 1.961 (in!livi~ual
,power for the chemica! wagon, a beepers), and on Jan. 19, 1970. the
team or horses was purchased to cUy cemmlsslon approved lhe
pull the nrewagon. However. due to purchase of me Jack. Wright. proper-
the "heavy maintenance eosts'' of Iy ror Ii new fue station, a unit that
caring for die two horses, r.he would not be completed Wltil 1986.
horsepower was abandoned in April
of 1.913 when me dcpanment sold
the horses for $400 and reverted
back to strictly manpower-os hose
reel mounted on two steel wheels.

According 10 descriptions of this
early-day rig, when a fire: alann
sounded. firemen would head to the
fire on foot, pulling the hose cart
along., There was naming ever
menuoned ,on what happened when
a fire WII8 farther than 1.00> ftet--
buckel. brigades and snowballs?

In May, 1913. the city of Here-
ford purchased its firsl (ire: truck at
a toeal cost or SIIOS.50. Mayor
WIlliam Knight noted at the time
thai the cit.y would be. re:sponsible
for 22 monthly payments of $50.25
each ... "and the fare bUCk. would
belong to the city at the end of that
time."

J USI Cor &he records. 8 city
ordinance ,establishin.g fue: regula-
tions was passed Dec.-I I, 1906. and
on Au,g. 2~ 1911. lhecily joined the
Panhandle Piremen's Association.
The first .nre a1ann authorized Dec.
26,1.9'13. On Aug. 13, 1915. '1J1C fire:
alarm was connected 10 Soulhwest
Telephone &; Telegraph, Co., and
the same )'ear. Dec. 4, 1915. the
c.ity passed an . ,ordill8J1Ce ,crwinS
the po I of fare marshal. An electri-
cal rare alarm was purchased Mruth
20, 1922. ,

On OCL 10, 1927, an election
wu conducted (or tbcissuance of
$25.000 bonds fora ,new chy haJJ
and lire SIatiOn. and on OcLl,.
1927. a conU'ICt Cor Ihc unit was
awarded 10 Oeorae Parr of Amarillo
in Ihe IIDOWIl oIS24,635. Five
monlbllata:. ,on Mmh '24.~928.
the city auahorizcd &be purc'huc of.
fire cq;1ne rromAmc~ .La-
France IDd FOMiile Corp. An
idential unit of Ibis 1.928 modeJ,rare enli.. iInow bein-lltllOl'l!d by
&he HeRrord volunteer ruemcn.

In 1935. Ihc Hererord unit joined

the firc mar hal, with his other son.
Kirk, being a member of !.he Here-
ford Police Department. In an,
organized effon for the firemen to
sta.yabreast of new devclopmems
within the department, each member
must repon ~or firc driJls at least six
hour' a month whethct or not there
are an y calls.

The H rcford volunteer fire
organization is older than the ,c.ily of
Hereford-a dCY.lstating nrc that
swept. through Dewey Street in
1903 placed in action a volunteer
fircfighting force that has spanned
nearly a ,cenlury of time ..The cil),of
I'ere(ord was not incorporated until
l~. .

A- historians tell it, all of the
wOOden building in the fin;l block
along the we t side of Qcwey SlICet
(Mafn SUCCI) were detroyed by Iire
on a cold January morning in 1903
at an estimated co t. of $21,000.

An, :accoont uf the tlereford'
fJrand reported that "at about 1:30
a.m, TueSday the citb')clls of this
city were awakened frorn their
usually peacerul slumbers by the
rapid firing of pistols and the terror-
stricken cries of ·FIR!.FIREIFlR·
.!" and the clanging of church bells

wheat fields and rangeland to the
smallest f fires in !l ba kyard
gard n, the Hereford on.:c lakes

ach call with, equal cone m.
"Here'« lust month's records." said
Spain, as he handed a cli.pboard of
fire call)l., The volunteer head-count

Fire has struck. rear III Ihe hcartx averaged around 25, and in many
llf men vmcc thc dawn 01 lime, ..n 3(

I . calls, the number rose 10 the )s--
awesome phcnoncmcn 1 1;11 remurn« the only ones that didn't "show"
a mystery to scholars 01 nature ...a werc those out of town or in the
<rnnll smotdcnng line hl.'l ween life b '
and destruction. hospiUll...industry workers, . USI-

But down in the center of Here- n ssmcn. professionals, agnbus»
tord, there's a briuadc of volunteers ness ..

eo- "I guess onc of thclargcsl grasswho stand a.. a human barrrcr to the.~ . I~ 1'1 fires· we've had since I've been here
dcvasiaung-vand SOIILClI1110 t Cal )'- was one thai started about .5 miles
-Ilamcs of fire. Folks around town .
know this hand of IT1l~1I as the west of WestwllY· and was IinaUy

put. oura mile or so cast of WCS[-
Hereford votuntccr Fire Depart- way," recalled Spain, as he spoke eff
rncnt, individuals Irom all walks of thc department's responsibility 10
life who leave fame and ramily to both, the city and the country ide.
help tJ1C one in need, "Our responsibility includes every

"Whenever you hear a fire alarm. acre in Deaf Smith county and
thcrcs cith r someone hurting or every person in it."
someone is losing something." said Pinpointed in the downLOwn
Jay Spain, a veteran ircligtllcr who . bc Heeef d· p..

I", I I f I ' r business district, 1 C ncrelO' .. Ire...ervcs a" rre mars ra .or IIC elly 0 Department is headquartered in a
Hereford, "Sometimes. it is dirricull four-bay slnJClUfe that w buill
for one to under:suuallhc rmlgnHudt! new in 1986. Conlaining the lot,cst
or power of fire-a given blaze will in building codes, the ·IOOU1Iion
multiply eight limes a minute as contains 13,000 square feet of floor
lung as there's adequate fl land no space that includcs a radio com.
rcs~~~~" city ofllcrcf(',rd and the mand post. maint.cnance shop,

classroom. recreational room,surrounding Deaf Smith 'ounly has nd· ., r-n· Th
a volumeer force of resistance LO[he kitchen a .. buslOes' omces, • e

spacious bay area is heme-base for
deadly flamcs of dcstrucuon-the three nre. engines (one new unit
Ucrdord Volunteer Fire Depart- delivered last May), thrcc boosters,
mcru that has no weekends, no

II 5,000-801l0n wnker truck, a
holidays, or vaeations. Il'sil 37-man second reserve lank.cr and two
force that remains on alert 24 hours suburbans for transporting Orem n.
a duy. seven days a week, 365 days A fully-equipped rescue unit i also
a year, From the tornadic sca.."Ionsof on stand-by at all times. with
spring, 10 the killer colds of winter, trained naramcdlic. numbered
these volunteers move on call r· genenuor and noed lights have which rang out' in the still nlg-ht.~among the volunteer force,
without hesitation, without qucs· "We work hand-in-hand with all ~ome lndlspen able in our worlc.l' lolling •.,WI ,if :it were, the death knell
tion--they move and theymove fa'4l. phases of law enfOrcement divi- With mate than 400 calls already or the city, Thctanlcd citizens

"My grcate t fear with these men r - P I' counted f r 1989, !.hi. year may go. arose from their peaceful. touche ....-, ..... .... . t· ion, such as Hcrelord Ci.t)' ..0 ICC, d I h' . h' h '..'" h n . hIS hobt '1.IIC), somcumcs move 00 f S ~ C Sh 'ff' own as lile cavlcs' ye8flnlslOryUlTlw LOt e con agrauon, werer...st." .L·"I··.~ Spain, "."s~ he V("I"'e Dca . miLh . ouruy . ernrs ~ .1..- H l' d F' ])c- he _A I Ii I". b· .1I..... """u .-... ,,~~ nn.. d 1.- n.. f ' ,or 11 .... ~Crclor IfC ·panmcnL t)' commencw 11C Irst Ilrcal e
reflected 3. deep r'''·I.I'nll for hl's ..........anmen: anc ll~";; ......panm.cnL 0: "W' I.A a1 I L I .'.1.. fl' t C- H t' d"

...... ..... 1:0 bl . f' "S' tcd~" . e ve lU\;en .re~ lie,,>, '01 not In I,IICIS ory 0 crereru,
volunteer firemen. "There's some- Pu ic Saety. .p81ft no -', IR h' 'had' 1 1 Ii-~ ~'howing how tJw fire station had DVlng . man)' rea argo' Ires
thing about a fireman that sets him direct radio ,connection wiLh the this year but. we've had II lot of
apart fonn the rc:t...hc'lI risk his various Jaw enforcement agcncies. mall ones, due largely LO the.
life day or ni ht In help somcore in Spain also poinled out that firee.x.cepUonal,ly dry weather ."
trouhlc--Lhcy'rc that way the wnrld aiarms do nOL mean that all calls Ten of the 37 yolunteers arc
over." . n "Ic~ aJ~l· . relatively new members, ha,vingThe Hereford "().·I'UI·I""'·"r F'I'r'~ contain Ire-- mlny C - S come &nL..ft"~ r ,.

~ Y' ...... .. r ... I'r . , f h ~n on 11ft,;lon:Clor a year or .
DePIlrun en 1 is one 0 the largesllor me ue-savmg umts 0 te But 14 have Clas II ccrlificalC_ that

I jj- f' hu " th paramedl s or for nrc prevention,. , . . f' 47' I 1 .. _..... f-vu umecr Ire .•gnung UIHt.Ii:ln C s..:;h washing down gasOline rromreqUlre- a mlOlmum 0 .. IIUUiIi 0
United States. relative to the area car wreck or maybe fetching a training, Thi- include- the Basic.
and number of people served. The nd..... "Ilt', Inlermedme and Advanced courses
unit is aI. rccognit:ed statewide as !llraw pct ..you name, we C I in the fU'Cfighling neld.The forte
one of the most c~fficl·.....t and.· and we'll do our be t to lake care of I . I··A 21~ hh I. ••""" ~a!lO me uuC '- W.I, _K; u1umng
reliable fire departmems of the it." (t62 Hours) and 19 inlermediates

• Southwest. having set a track-record In ,thc everu ofa citywide or (122 hour ).
in service thai. out-shin S fJ O.t paid regional cme.,-cJIC)'. [he Hereford S ·ainand '1bd' HiUins are the
departments in cities the ize or .Fire Deparunent would im~ed' tcIy seniormemben of Ihc forte. with
Hereford. Spain is lhe only p-Jd bKom oom~and pen ,,_t em~r- Mike Wlil now "semns asPire
firefighter in the e~tire department. &eRcy O~tloo. .. for Deaf Sm'l;h Chief nd David Spain.. _.iJtant

From thc raging wl,ldfires of Counly. Thldivi lon, Of re. pon I· fire ehlef. David i Ihc eldest I0Il of

, bility. .of 1I Hereford Fire 'Depart-
111 nt is not just II we kcnd hobby
for the. volunteers. Every volunteer
js a highly-trained person in OlC
fiicld of emcrgen'cy and rescue,
Working under the auspices of Pear
Smith "ol,lnly and 'th City of
Hereford, the basic emctgen v
operati ns plan fallow,~ guidelines
ofthe Fed ral - lvil Dcfcnse Act of
1950, the Disa.l r ReliefACL of
1974. the Texas Disaster Act of
1975 and the Emergency Manage-
ment Assistance Code of Federal
Regulations.

As .onuddcd measure in rescue
work, all fire engines arc equipped
with ACgcncrato s and noodlight'i.
"The generators came about follow-
i.ng the tornado lhat came Lhrough in
the carly 1970s," said Spain, who
wasa career ncwspaperman at that.
time, but crving a a volunteer
fireman. "After thai lomado, we. put
generators on every engine,'''

In addluon to nooding generators
in the aftermath of storms, Spai:n
pointed out that one of the 'first
moves in fighting a structmal lire is,
to cut off electrical currents--
"Aim st every major night nrc
leaves you in the darkness, so those

By ORVILLE IIOW,\RD
Special Feature Wril.cr

"Nit Kreater love h~lIh no man
[han lhis. thon II man ,Itay down hiH
lift' rur hi.~rriends." .·.John 15: 13

Splinreceived his, fimt ellperi-
'ence as a volunteer ftreman in 1961
at Muleshoe,. Tx •• w.here. he wOlted
fOr the local newspaper and after
coming to Here:ford in-I967 as plant
'supenntehdent fOr the HER&.
FORD BRAND, he became a
volunlCCl' "reman for the Hereford
Fire Deparunenl.

On Nov. S, '197." Spain. left a
career in the newspaper business to
stan a new career as rue marshal of
Hereford a.nd Deaf Smith County.
County fire: runSIR prorated to the
cost of running the Hereford Fire
DepanmenL The 1989 budget for
(he H~ford Fire Depanment. WII
$172,200. The rolling stock inven·
tor)' includes, 11 vehiclu,with Ihc
newesc fire· engine delivered last
May ata cost 0($107.000. .About
$7,000 in aceessorics were installedrree ·of labor,coslS by me volunteer
fuemcn.

Another fire engine, which is • •
real eye-catcher in it polished white
enamel. was built entirely by the.
efforts: of (he volunteetl,'from &he
chassi up. Much of the material
for Ithis engi~ was donated by
local busmcssmen, manufacturinl
companies and .agribusiness :indus-
tries.

"This rruck is. real good cum-
pie of community effort, Ii said
Spain. who took great pride in
pointing out the exa:Uent workman·
Ship of Ihe voJunleS. ".Poarch
BI'OIhetI built the water tank, 'Ind
Holly Sugar rurnished Ihe pipe and
we did about cverythins elJc. De'
uuct was apprailed at between
$9,S.OOO and, $'105.000. and irl
remember correc:t1y. it COIl 111
$48.000."

TL
HEREFORD

According to ·Ulcnew. paper
account. it appeared the entire town
was going down in a-Ms, !.hen the
wirK! hifred and the cast ide or
Dewey SlreCl was pared. The
town's volunteetbuckel brigade.
formedln 1899. wu no maich for
the flamcsthallevclcd the w -(side
of what i now Main SI.rCeL The
buCket brigade. made 'Up of men,
women and children, ran wi!.h
buclcct· ,or waler from windmills or
the wooden railroad water lank.

Sketchy newspaper acoounlS 'I
the bI,," or -IOn!. were rebuilt on
Iq) _or lhc lame ~.roundations (rom
1.903. Another fire on March 19,
1909 It 'Murphy's Blacksmith Shop
was cxtin,guisheci with snowhllll

Spain and his wife make. ~
home .adjaccnt.1O the, Hereford Fn
Slalion. thus~being_ firemIn Is DOl

(See HUSTLE, Pate?)
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I De:bat,e:tax burden
on land or property?

ByJOHN UNJrr
AP Bu • Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) -1'here isalaX
in Amer:icIII'that. :il is argued. ltakes
money ,from almost everyone, hin~
economi progress, penaliuslhe
innovator andrist·tater" and rewards
speculate .

It is the real estate lu. generally
usessed mare Ilea ilym buildings and
odler improvements than on land, even
iii citie, ~at desperately need to ,rid
lhemselvesof empty locsand
abandoned 1lUC1ures.·

StevenB. Cord., III,retired professor,
has d voted years, 'to oom:cting this
situation" Studies aU over Ihe world,
he says. d monSlrateLhat citie
improve once the burden of taxes is
shifted to land raLhcrlhan SUUCtlU'eS.

Why, then. has ilnot been accepted
more widely? Could it be that a stigma

' David .Spain, assistant fire chief attaches to the notion, which is
mas." He added that the department A son of Jadie and Virginia and covered spons along with the generally credited to ~~~I)' Geor~e,
had hand Gd about-eight or 10 grain Spain, Spain',was bom and roared at printing ...I rcany enjoyed covering ,the 191h ~ntury Amen_canecooonust.

20 Ch"ldt T··· ina I'·<m·,'I·y'o'f "our spo ,...s," His nllo£CnlS are now retired._.. , wh,o.beheved a. lax ~)R land was thesuffocations dw-ing the past.: . 1..eSS,:l., , , a :10 , '. I'.. .'~ .- I ednA?
years, He graduated. from Childress High ill Plainview but spend. mQch !lime " on ,'1 tax. ne '"""I', .' __ . _ ,

School in May, '1.953. He and jaunting around the cOuntry. such as ha.~r~: ••:an~~lZcd _~1;,mlc
It' not. a. simple matter to Wanda Hadley were married Ihe Las Vegas and otherpolnts west. st, 0 ars" ulWcaung .'1 were 1I!UI!Io.eys

become a volunteer Ilrernen on the following month, both having been Spain has two hobbies ••guns and WI!h microscopes.
Hereford Fire Department, .First, in the same graduatin.g clas . 'model airplanes. ~a,ving a quarter- ., Moreover" says <;~ u> e".cn allow
one mu I. aucnd three fire drills !hat Spain's nrst newspaper job was scale J-3 Cub, Willi a 9-(oot wmg ciues io consider rai -lDg taxes on land
are conducted at the station on the on the Childre&s Reporter in 1953. pan. MOst of his lime i weaved values and low ring them on
first, second and third" Tuesdays of and on April 1,,1956, he went to around rLfC engines and those who improvement might involve
every month-night se sionsfrom work for the Moore County news in make them work, But once in a. amendments to 'tate constitutions, an
7:30 p.m. to 9.:30 p.rn., followed by Dumas, Tx, He moved to the while when lheSOQtlilwindsare impcdimenl. that can discourage even
business mooting. On, Ihe third Muleshoe JOll.malin1961, where he calm. Jay Spain imay'be found om zealots.
session. if the prOspective applicant. remained until. coming to Hereford somewhere in a vacant pasture , George, nevertheless, hasadvo-
is lin around •. hiis applications is .in 1967. guiding his sleek. remotes in 3Croba-catcs, 'including' academics. _His
then voted on by the firemen. F.ire While wor.king for the smaller ti s of thcaie-a small bit of retax- philosophy i expounded bylhe Henry
drills con 1st.of all phases of fire- newspapers, Spain learned early in alion from the tension-teasing post George School-in New.York, and by
fighting--from air pac. to fire hi career thai printers sometimes as fire mar hal for thi agribusiness Lhc nonprofit Center For the Srudy of
science, from arson to engine do it aU--"1 wrote a lot of features center of Texas, Economic, based in Columbia, Md.,
mIDnle~nCe, P----------------------------------------------------------- --,After being voied into the force,
new member remain on probation
foro nc ycat,a period of time, to let
other firemen lake a. look at their
new voliuntoor. knowing' full weU
that .in 'times of linfemos. Ithe life
they save may be dleir own. Team-
work is toppeionty among farefight-
ers,

I way of life with Spain. it is his
life. ,

Emergency fire 'calIs are answe-
red. initiaUyat Idle Hereford Police
Deparunenl which maintain a 24-
hour dispatch uniL "I( we find it's a ' .
big fire, ·we'n put our own dispatch·
en ID work. here in lheuuion, but
the smalJer fares are handled direct-
ly Out" 'of the Hereford Police
Depanme.nL Spain estimated Lllat
me average length of ti",elO put a
unit in service .is about. 2 minutes.

Shortly anei' taking over a fare,
ImarshaI, . Spain saw the need for
outlying support sWlion in some of
the more distant areas of Deaf
Smith County. The Wal ou Com-
munity SlaLion was organized in
November of 1975 with 30 volun-
teers on roll call, The fir t- olTlCcrs
were Bill Page, firc chief; Bobby
Hammock. assistant chief; and
BmesIBrown,secretary-lreasur.er,
Through the years, the Walcott.

,Community has been ,an: active
forte in providing volunteer fire-
fighters for this rural region, with
firefighting units now housed at
Walcott and at Bootleg Corncr.

In J976, Deaf SmithCounly
furnished a 1200-gaHon fire engine
for the .Dawn Community where a
volunteer fire department wa
fomed by 25 residents, Founders of
the Dawn .DeparLment were P.u
Smilh" Fred ,Boren, Dick Hager,
Vincent Momsco. Jim McCabe, Ed
Sowell. Gene Guycncs and Bob
Strain, with John Wilson rving as,
fare chief,

In the latter part 0(1976,a fire-
fighling unit was organized at the
Simms Community' under the
leadership of Willis Dugg.m, Jerry
Roberts and Hubert Bronniman.

Spain recalled that the' most
specl8Cular fire he had witnessed in
HcrefOfd dwing the past 25 years
was the blaze" at Consumer Oil Co.
in 1971 shonJy ancr he had assum-
cd 1he6re marshal po t.

"There was an 8.000-gallon
gasoline I.an~er filling up some
large oveibeac;l storage lank," said
Spain, in recalling the big blast.
"The pumps worked orr the truck'
power-lak.eoft', and when u. hose
ruplured •. 1he Inn.:k enginC! son of
had a runawa.y, sucked up the
gasoline fumes and cxploded ...il.
was really . a spectacular ,fire but
miraculously. there were no injuri~
es,"

"Inearlier umes, die Pitman Grain
co. was hit with an cxplo 'ion ami
flre on May 26, 1948, followed in
the 19SOs, wIth two fircs at. the old
Fraser ElevalOr and noue millis. '.Fire
later lOOk one life at. lIle old S,.\'o),
Hotel. blazclhal. wiped out ihrec
stories, .later rebui It to a twe-story
unit. which was then moved to
make way for a new City Hall. A
rescue unit plucked Carey Black In tracking the movement of the
from the sliding hands of the Hereford FIre Stat jon. Spain noted
Crowc ..GuiJde Concrete Plant in the. that the dcpanmem was moved LO
1960s and a lamado in April 1971 its presem locauon in 1969 from the
damaged a big section of lown but. basement area of the old Cit),ali.
lherc were no falatiLies.The move wasintendcd, in the

Spain recalledi ~he day a boiler beginning to be a temporary one 10'
cllploded in 1973 at a milkprocess- an. old feed lore, bUI it ux>kncarly
ing plant. near 'the comet of U.S. 60 15 years before the present facilities
and Main, hurling chunks of steel were opened for service at 215 N.
and concrete hundred of yards--' Miles.
"This was really lhe miracle of In showing the high-level of
miracles ...a group of 38 children wining among the Hereford rlJ'e·
had just 'complelCd a tour of the men, Spain noted that at least 14 of
milk plant. and were no more than the 37 have in IJUctors' ceniCiaates,
10 minutes away when the boiler giving Ihem the authority II:) conduct
eiploded. We found out IBICI'that rae lnlining sessions across the Slate
someone had plugged Ihe pop-ofT of TexaS..
valve." 'fherewcre no injuries or Spain holdssltCh a certificate.
fal8lities in Ihe blasL along with an arson investigator's

The velcran fueman also recalled certificate. He is a licensed peace
the day that a Santa Pe ttain' derail- officer. "we have a good wDlking
edt penning one orlhc ttain ,c~w· relation hip with the Di ttiCl
lIIC8n"lllOOk us about five hours 10 Attorney's office 81on8 willi the Jaw
pi him OIIt but he w still 81ivc..- enCmeetncnl agen<:ies, so we lry 10
·lhII wu in about OcIDbcr and I make it pretty tough on anyone with
believe he died just beforcChrisl· arson on hi- mind," said Spain .

•••••••••• ***

"It canget prCI~yhairy out there
in the middle of blaze where the
people you're working wilh are
hun.ing and maybe you.'re hurting
yourself, so that.' when the fireman
next Ito you may become the most
lmponant person you'll ever see,"
said Spain,a.'i he spoke ,of J,he risks
in working as a fireman. Al arecent
call to King' Manor on the nOM
edge of town every volunteer
fireman in Hereford was on Ole
scene.

Spain was also on the scene
when a Ltain began derailing at the
erosslng on Main and continued to
plow thc trackage unlil coming to a
Sl~p 'on the we t. side of U.S. 385,
and he worked around 'the clock in
rescue efforts of the tornado, in
1971.

and ..runby CmI. ,
And by ;people in power evay-

where. MOlle Ihan 20 yean .110, i~
conclusion ,of I ,conference on Idle
crisis of,'citics, •.. Imded by decled
official. lax ,Mllhorilies.. business
people and academics II'DODI others.
concluded lhatral estale lUes were
being applied ID poduce abe opposile
of what was iruended.

In spite of this. very few cilia Wt
land at hights .lIres Ihan SlI'UCtures.
many of lhem pevenled from doing
so by stale law. Pennsylvania, with
Piusburgh the shining :Iig'ht, .isln
elc~ption.

In lawn.after I:OWn in IlIJalcc:mmoo-
wealth. ~saysCord, who for years
taught, ~s ~nd ~ Ihcre •
at. Indiana UmYClSlty. ~~.
his studies show lhQ.l reversing Ihe

u ua1 formula has led to· strong
dcvelopmenL

It is only logical, he says. He and
olhers who ~ his view cmtaJd thai
the 'lalue of land. rises because of tile
inveStments of others in schools,'
buildings, bridges,se~,.powerlincs
and other improvemenlS.

In most if not all cities, Ihcse
improvements are Ihe tmis of jobs _
other economic advances that benefit
everyone. but perhaps most especially
the landowner who might have done
nolhinglO improve his propeRy:.

In fact. unimproved property
deprives the ci~yof jobs. and .rcvcnues,
and in some .instarices binders other
economic activity. 1be owner takes
lillie or no risk and pays low taus. buI
is rewarded by me risks and laxes of
others.

••

I

'Heref,ord Vo:l!u'nteer ~'ire Department I

nRB STEWARDS
CoL. StdllYlD
W.A. Carroll
1tP.8ru11
LlDJdK .....
ct.n1lCl: Keal'lll

1910~U
1912..13
.915 ..16
1916·11
19.1·21

D."id Spa.
Gltn..D Hendrid,,~on
Mike Watts

198W7
1917 ... '

J9I9~

{ ----, -

Whether you are building or buying a new home caU
Hereford State Bank first. .

,At Hereford State IBank we have' a full range '°1:loan pre-
Igrams, at: competitive' I~ates" that ,are tailored to fit your
budget For over 42 years H'8f'eford residents Ihave 'relied: on
Hereford State Bank fordependabJe real estate loans, ..and
you can too. Call or visit your Hereford State Bank and talk
to one of our friendly loan officers about a real estate loan to
sun your needs.

",Iord
BA'NK

M.mb , FDIC , .
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I BLONDIE ® by Dean Young and Stan Dr(lke

BEETLE BAILEY By Mort W~lker I
WHAT WI,LL WE
DO WITH !-11M
FOR Z HOUR5

;

GENERAL
FRA2ZlE~
PLAhiE

DOE-St-J'T'
LEAVE:

'TILL 5.

By Tom Armstrong

T'LL BE=TJoe: MONTANA
NEVER ~AO

Ti-l15
'PROBL-EM

WEDNES.DAY

•VI

• MOVIE: The M.n WhO KMw T
Much .*
• .... cHbleKIn(Idom LllldSI}' WiwMr.Mflisu CI,yron I:;lI -
.8i1Mn&8imon."w~hM
• M.... r. IIt4t WroM
• MOYIE: Punchh ***
(Hao'-l "VIE: The AcCUHCI***
(MAX,. MOVIE: The .y..,.... .....
.. :Nwl Gttffith:oM F............
Evening
'. 'ltllclil. 'ChfonIc",
• WOrlel: W.r I' Robert Ry", 'I'Ben
• $penur. FOIl' 'HI... g
• H.~ TodII, - _
• RHeIde Grecli CoimBfl.lres. Ricardo
Dlrin

7:05 a CIe.h Of The Chllmpiona IX

7:10. D.nger "y Donnelly RIIot1es. 0cNn
He/lmlnl:;ll -
• H•• d Of Th. Ct, •• Ram Pryor. DIn
Frlschman I:;lI
., Mr. Ed
• Ju •• For The RecOftl
• Th.Tw.nllelh Century

1:00. MOYIE:SUlgecoach
ill 'Nililht Coun Han)' Ande;sOfl. MaDda
Harou/IQ 'e Moy.,,: Th. Pubtic Mind 1:;1
• Doogi. How"r, M,D. Neil Pa/rick
Hams. James 8. Slkkmg tI.
D J,ke AndTtle Fltmln WIlliam Conrad.
Joe PennyQ •
• MOYIE: Pred"or •••
eOrnn ole ...
.. MOYIE: J.k. Soanner.Prlvl" Evee N.ehvll .. Now
_Wing,
• Ro.d To Wlr
• MOYIE: Poller Alic. .*

I THURSDAY

DALLAS (AP). There' discord down" in coverage on tbc (It-t of two a game. 1'bete are a lot of plays that
at Valley Ranch. founh-quaner lOUchdown passes by go into a.a game." ,

Veleran Everson Walls is till Tom Thpa in o,Jlas' eighLh loss in He said he dOesn't mind ifplayers
J imm y Johnson's starting left nine games. express their opions but added I. I can
cornerback. For now. Wall .and lohnson had a shouting accept it more when a player is

Walls and Johnson traded. words match after the game while WailS przfmning up to my expectations, I'm
after the .Dallas Cowboys 24-20 loss visited with several. of his friends on 001 as coramed about a player raIlcing
\0 the Phoenix Cardinals on Sunday. the Phocnill: team. who is perfomling. Everson has done'"
It'u~scalaredlO' !he pointthall.he nine- "Different people lake losses a good job :but can do much beuer,"
year veteran. doesn', see himseJJ as a different ways," Johnson said .."When Johnson added "I've expressed my
member of the team next year, you have a loss I~ dieonc we had on disappoinunent 10 him." , 1:00 iINew.

Wall said Johnson was trying to' Sunday I'm not in ajoviaJ mooci. I'm Walls doesn't have an inlerceptioo : ~-:~"rer New.Hour
replace him with Issiac Holt, who was not one to carouse wilh friends. It eats this year. _ Cheer.
obtained by Dallas in l11eHerschel at my insides. I'd just as soon see my "I guess they'U Plan B me," Walls D NlghtCoun Q
Walker trade. players go to the lockerroom so we said. Wking about the NFL's : ~a!.~ Q

Walls. who has 44 career intercep- can visit about the game." unprotected liSL "I wonder about my.. 48 In..,.ctor o.dgel
uons, charged that Johnson is trying The 29-year-old Walls said other future here." \ • Miami Vice

to ease him OUI, saying "he's setting players were also visiting with tho Walls has led. the NFL in interoep- : ~=::=
me up to make a change." Caroinals and that lohnsoo'sacLioo lions 'three times. Five years he has. Chronic ..

Johnson countered thm he's only •'embarrassed me. Only coUegebeen the clu'b leader; : ~:::YR~~':~Y
trying to gel Walls to play bener, coaches and M~e Ditka (Chicago' Holt ~as obt8ined from. Minnesola • Senor. Callos Mats. Mllfi, del Carmen

•'I'm not trying LO run him (Walls) coach) do that. He treated me like a inlhe Herschel Walker'U'ade and has ReguI/fO
off but Holt wiu play against Miami child. Around here you're damned .if been geuing more practice time in 1:05 a Jeff.rlOn,
(on Sunday in Texas Stadium) just as you do and damned if you don't" Walls' posiuon, ..- 1:10. D0r01hyIn The Land Of Oz Sid

CaeSllJwc planned, to Johnson said. "Everson Johnson tried to quieten down the "We"ve planned all along to get D eolor Show 0
will start but he can play bcuer than controversy by saying "morc is being Holt more action...·Johnson said. "We • \yhHIOf Fonun. Q
hc has without question. ' • made of it than what there is. No one had this planned a long time before : =::~:g:~~Q

lohnson blamed Walls' "break- player or players causes a team 10lose Sunday's game." m College a.... tb.1I

C - I t f· hi .,M.m.'.F.mi1rar er p_a~scour ;1.glI I ~~f=~mm,"'.u",.",
DALLAS (AP) - Supporters of reinstated after a UI.l squabble Ipst I.heCowboys used an .ineligibleplayer., World Monito,

Dallas Carter High School were to year. TIle Cowboys went on 10win the during a game in October. m World 01 SUrvlY'I
. . b Gil Morrlt Cerullomeet with lawyers today to discuss Class SA title.. The execuuve comnuucc anned CD Rub! Manela Aicilla

whether to seek a court, order that ~c§t said that if Cartes su~porters Caner from this year's playoffs . 6:35 II Senford And Son
would let me learn play III the state decided to pursue court acuon, he because the school was already on 7:00 II Super Senee: SMlnti Sen ..
football playoffs. would file for a temporary restraining probation for a 1988 grading dispute 11988)

~ - di . . lila th ned lh • la rr D Un.olv.d My.t.n.. QThc Dallas Ind pendent School order in state . stnct court Ausun. t reate _-e team s p yo . • Americln M•••• ,. Q
District board decided Tuesday not to . 'I'm just waiting to hear from (the elig,ibilily last year. • Growing P.ln, Allin rhiclle. Joanna

pay rOC a legal appeal of the University supporters) finance chainnan to see if:n~gvIE:Bucc.nHr" Oir1 ••
lnterscholastic league's disqualifica- they have the resources to employ a Caner was banned [rom i!he
lion of Carter's football ream. law finn," West. said. playoffs last season after pla.ying.a ,i

"II's really up to the community A District 1I-SA executive stu~nt who didn't. mect.a~adcmic
now." said Royce West, a partner in committee last month voted unani- ~wremenlS. But a Sla~ distract court
Brown. Robinson and West, which mously to deny Carter a chance to . retnstaed the team. which WCJ1l on 10
successfully fought 10 have Carter defend its stale championship after win the Class SA championship.

I
EV~NING • Or. D..J."'.. K.....,

• DuIc. a... flo AdfJ. NMIpf. EtluIttIo
YIMI .

1:30. My TWODH. Plul·Ffljm,Gi''fI E_
O
• Anwthlng But I.o¥eAf1(I M.lQtIuson,
R,oo.rd LewiiQ.eo..ee ...........ec.r W WheN Are You?

1:00. Quantum LMp Scott BlkrJII g
• HoIIcIar.E ...... 1II1 with .......
.... art (1986)oNR
• Chine 8Hch .DanilMJln),. Ric/t,' l.IktQ.
.700 ClUbWith Pet. RobMtson
• WI",",y K,n Wlhl. Jim BymI$ g,
• S.lUriIIIy Maht UnC.H80,. 1••• 1""':CIHn And ...
O.J. SImpson g . .
.SuMv.1 I.

• The VletMm. W., with Waller
Cronkitee Rlch.rd ROMrts
• Super E.lIfaf OI{J1l BrHSllln

t:os-. P.uI McC.rtney: Put It T'htn
1:'0 (MAX. MOVIE: Remo Wllllame: ,....

AcIVentufe ......
1:300Newl ,.

.SCTV
CHao.,. MOY,IE:IMaAame Sou.. lIk.
.OnS ..p
• Pl'ICMtor. And Prer
• To .. Announcecl
• Noticlefo UnMIion

1:35 aMOYIE: Dr.wl ••
10:00. Adventure. Of 0.... And H.rriet

OILItJNelson. fWnfl' NIlson
D •• Mew.
• Tonr Brown'. Joum.1
.11,""n
o Newhllrt I
• Ney;hlrt:Q
• Llugh In ~

" ..~t!""1 ~Ic •._./JU«J~' Uf,. __-' ill' ...

Hereford' Cablevision
126 £. 3rd 364-3912

EVENING • R.be~ u~eCla t.OIm/llW'tS.HICIrdO
Darm

7:01. MoyiE: The .... tIN •• **
7:30 D DIIf_, WOItd Q

• Trying Time. Robe't Klein Q
eMr. Ed -
• Crook & Cha ..
• Eagle And The .. .,

7:50. DI,n.~ S.Iut.. The Amene."
T.acher Barba" Bush (1989)

1:00. MOVIE: BlackbHrd" Ghost .**
• CtIHfI I e(J uanson. Ke/~y .GrImm«
Qu
• My.l.ryl' Pllttr DaVison. Brliln G!over
IQ . _ -_
• Young R/dIre TyMtll". Rob Estfls !I:;I
• Tap Of The HiliWili/Iffl KlfI: 01',* 01*111
Q ~ '-
• fI1OYIE: AelC;h* * .
.GrMftAc ....
• Thu"-y NIght FIgMS~
• MOVIE: Down :J'wl.Md *
CHao. MOV'E: PI.1oon _ ••

·(MAX. MOVIE: ChIld' ..... , *...
• NalftVitte NOwelljtyond2000,
.' Oudonov: 1'M World To IDtmce In
• MOVIE:1'M Lady' In A.cl** Thil 'ilm
elllplore. the myll.1y 01' the enigmatic
IIdy In red, t~ womln .t ganglttr John
Dillinger" .!de' When .... WI. IIlfI«j by
tne FBI. Pamelli Sue Mirtin. Robert C4tnd
(1979) R Profanity. Nudity. y~.
Adult Situation.'

• DwIght Thompson• Duec:e Dnaflo AdelaNorlIJfli, ErluMdo
Y,nel

1:10. DNr John JltII em. Clive Revill Q
• ColleGe .. Sk ....
• ~ Ii ~·Are You'

1:00 IIloA..... w Hlrry Hlmlin.Richard ()ysIrt
I;Il
• TaIw.n: 11M ,OthM 'ChIN 1:11
• 'PrlfMam. IUve iQ:
• 700 Club With IPat RoberIIon
aNew •
• Kno.. LMCIIng Atllm Altin, Kflvin
OobsonQ
• ""'ray Nitht Live
• Profllel Of Nature
• Yehudi MenuhIn .... y... hIM
• Richerd AObafta.~

t:30.8CTV
.·1uMr Dave D

ICrosswo ..~
5 - _

Barney Go08,1,. alnd·Snuffy Smith

LOOKY WHAT
TATER DONE TO MY

NEW PLASTICAL
WATER PISTOL!!

LEAVE IT ON
TH' FLOOR--
"I'LL lUST

IT II

'Th Wlzardofld .
By rant Park.r and Johnny Hart

..

8:00 •• Newle MICNeil/Lehrer N.w,Hour
aOurHou ..
.• C.... ,.
ID Night Court Q
• Sport.center
• Mr. Belvedere Q
• Inlpeetor Gidget
• MIami ViceD MOYIE: .Off "at ••
CHao. Smoking: EverytNng You I
Your IFlmilr NIldIO KnOw(lIl88) 1:;1.
C.MAX.MOYIE:TtleIIgIRedDnl!***
.V~ounU)'
_ arel' Eeca.,.

.• Chronlcle
• CIilYr • LlC.,.
• J.mea RoDleon . ~
• Seno,. carlos MilS. Mllflli MI Carmen
RegtJe1fo

1:05. J.ff.rlon.
1:30. MouHterptac. ThI.n

• Colbr Show Q
• Wheel Of Fortune tI
• Nigh' c'OUn
• NIGh' Court Q
• 'COIIege ... ketbaH
.• M.me', F.mily
'. Looney TI",.e-. CHao., MOYIE: The .... MnlYKIdI_ I

e"apClrd
• World Monitor, • Wor1d Of ",",lv.I
• Morrl. Cetullo
• Rubi Maf/ela Alcala

1:35 a Sanford And Son
1:00. a..t Of Wilt DiIMr P,.Mnta

• COlby Show 8/11Casby. /¥lytic/a RlhSld
Q .-
• Thil Old IMou .. Q •
• 'Million: Impoeli~ p"" ,G"VIIS.
Albert Salmi Q
'. MOVIE: Heidi •• *
'. MOYIE: o..1h WI.h II •

• 41 Houll Q
• Simon & Simon
• Bewitched
• Murder. She Wrotee Convers.tiOn WHI! Dln.h.
• Secretl Of "'-ture
• VIc'ory At Se.
• $pen.. r: For Hire Q
• Heritage T~.y

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1 Soho

"so Iongfi

5 Impudent
answer

'l'AclorJack
10 Use
12 Salt tree
13 Shout
15 Dutoh

river
18 Soviet

space
station

17tife (Fr ..'
", Mickey

Mouse,e.g.
20, IPrior to
21 African

river

DOWN
1 Shade

of blue
2Modify
381ab
4 Wood core'
5 Te)(88

river
I Stave Off
7-

ammoniac
I like

Cicero 22 Silent 2ft HaIlan
11 French film ltar city

rtver24 Inlet 30 Savor
140""",21 HeroIc lale 34Cody

•. 'g. 21 Swimmer'II • Woo
" Liquefy 'woe 37IFIIh1.Mer 011' • ear 27.Angrier producI

I
iMA~.,MOVIE:NHr DedI." V.m-
pires go west as a young, COwbOy il
'gillan a deadly kin by • beautiful
vampire and is lorced to pn tt\eI,
murderous gang, AdrIMI Pis.. JInny'
V(nglrt (1987) R Violence. Profanity.
M.ture Tnemes .

. .... , Of Cta.. ,,~ II•~n.Of The Wild
• To .. Announcecl
• NOlicIero UftlvlIiOn

t:3Ia MOYIE: Red .. * SWord.nd
sorcery join loree. ~lnlt an IYII
qUHn. . Brigltt(l NIf/Slfl. AmoItI
Schwiflefll(fglrI1985IPG'S

10:00. Adv........ Of 01&. And ........
Ow, "/$«1, HIfrllt NI/$«I........
• Computer ctwanIdel........,
eNeWMrt
......... Q
• Ltlugttln -
• Mleml Vice
• MOVIE;Ramo WIIIlem.: The AdwM+
lUre"", ** A tough COP'w'keI up
in a ho.pitllatter trying to MI.mugging
viC1imOOly to find .thaftie·11egaIIy CIMd
and must go Undel'COWf for tna
government.lrf(J Wild. Joel ~ (1.,
Pa,13 Prol.nlty... Violence, M•.tuN
Themes .
IHIO,. I""The NA.........
• Improv TonlGllt.lpenaer: Fol ... Q
.AccentOn ........Aqull.-

10:30. MOVI ; The ....... * Roy HObbe
ha. the baMbalI talent that in..,....
leGends but U hli career beglne to taka
ofl. fate tlk .. over Ind baMbail mutt
wait lor ItI hero. RoIwt ffHford. RobIn'
Duv.1I (, .. ) PO Profanity. Adutt
Situation. •

• TonIaIItlMw
• Mac~I/L""" NewaHour........• Hili''''''.'''''''.Pat .... Sftow.lportsCenw.1."" HcMft
• My TIWM Ion.
• Crooll • C,N ..
• llacll..... Goet. .... RDMwI
Atkinson
• Chole .. We 'ace

10:11. ChMfI Q
11:00. MOVIE:HetcII***CI .. tIc ltotyof

IhtI Swill orpl'l.n glr1 whOgon 10 •.,
with her f\aclual~ g,anmattw In the
~IPI andl r.newt riil anlhualalm 'fOr
Iiving.MlximiliMSdltfI, JIM SItrrtrIGnI
(1.H1) _."""'ay .AIMfIU
• MOVI: AIIMwcI ....... ** An0bIn1oed 1dMtIat·1rwotvH tIImMIf ...
h\Iman gUinM pig In primal r.....-c::tl
with ........ and 'enta.tiC ,....
Willilm Hurt. 6IIi1Brotrn (1110) R ProfenI.
ty. Nudity, Viotance •.
eDoftMRNd.....-.~ .C.-.VIRIIIIIW. -"''''~
0.,.:. TIle UeI 0UIp0eI. ",." S. ,.,

:Lx,.MOVII: TM 'CIwM •• Crope
wIthIr. MImI" .ttIC*lnd people ..
,elilflgured iM'IInllNlilOf II,.In the,
"W.· ~.. .::c.,_l11li. JfJ/In SdNIdM
(111') R' -_ _ .• VICIItera.
......... Now

• AIIIMII WOIJI" DowII UMIIr.WltlWyM ....".,............... r.._....
11•••• ' T.......
11:10 1.11.1 __ •.1IOVII:."" __ *•.8Imur8I..nor'

lhat'MVen' '.. 10,..,. ......
1WOrd:·..-n1n .... .....,,...,....,. buI
IInIIWICIId _. GIft from "~MIkado10.. '
U.S. I.......... QIItMI,"-i .....
.... Ut72liPG...... - .
1=:::',., .....,.MOVII: ....... _".,..···Ing·..-te......................... .......
""10""'.no_ ,.. ...
.......... ....., A*t
Q,IM (1- "aIII ~. G._,IIIA" ••.•11r"'n.-.....,-.-

It•• IICMI: c.r. ......... l1li..... '......__ ........................ ..,..1......... _.' "r'
....... .., •• _4 ..-(1_ 11 ..

• G......0.._ •..._....

I
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Keep warm with right insul torofal a_
THURSDAY p..m.

Free women's exercise class,
aerobic and 110<rW0r1c. Community
Church, 7:30 p.m. .

.Pree blood prcSSIUO .--recoing.
,Tuesday thro~gh Friday!. SC)Lnh
Plains Health Providers Chmc. 603
Park Ave.• 8:30 am, to S p.m.

Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch
House. noon.

Social Security representative al.
.counhouse~ 9:1 S.:m. to 11:30 a.m. '

Kiwanis Club of Hererord·
Golden K. Senior Citizens Center,
noon. ,

A.1ateen. and AI-Anon. 406 W.
Fourth St., 8 p.m.
,. Hereford Rebekah Lodge No.

228, IOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Beta Sism Ph.i. orority. 7: Op.m.
Toujours AmL SlUdy Club, 7

p.m.
0Caf Smith County Amen-an

UcartAssociali n, ·Hcrcford. Slat
Bank. 7 p.m.

La Plata Study lub. 1:30p ..m.
Hereford CatlleWom • noon

luncheon.
Hereford Boafd of RcallO_.

lunch at Herefon:l. Country Club •
noon.
. Ford Exteni~n Homem rs

lub, 9:30 a.m.
~ioneer 4·H Club, Community

Center. 4 p.m.. .

Great American Smoteoud
Ladies exeretse class, First

Baptist Chureh Family Life C~nter,
1:30 p.m,

Immunizations against childhood
diseases, Texas Department of
Health office. 914 B.. Park, 9..11:30
a.m •.and. 1.·4 p.m.

San lose prayer group,. 135
Brevard, 8 p.m.

Weight - Walthers, Community
Church. 6:30 p.m.

Kids Day Out, First Uniled
Methodist Church. 9 am, until, 4
p.m.

. Ladies Qllercise class, Church of
, the Nazarene. 5:30 p.m.

Kiwanis Club, Community
Center. noon.
...lOPS Club No. ~ 1. Community
Center. 9 a.m.

Amateur Radio Operators. nonh
biology building. of high. school,
7:30 p.m. .

Hereford. Toastmasters Club,
Ranch House. 6:30 am,

BOOla Blossom Garden Club,
9:30a.m.

Elketls,8 p.m.
L' Allegra Study Club, .10 a.m.

_ Alpha Iota Mu Chapter afBela
. Sigma Phi Sorority, 8 p.m.

North Hereford' Extension
Homemakers Club, Sirloin Stock-
ade. noon for Thanksgiving lun-
cheon. -.

Wyche Extension Homemakers, ."At a Lime '~hen the average The aide tpropcrty hOnored lhL
Clu.b. 2:30 p.m. ' person moves at least flve limes and year by TDA was the Camaron

Bay Vaew Study Club. 2 p.~. makes dlree or more carecrchanges Ranch in Zapata COURty, founded in
Merry .Mixers Square Dance duril'!8 a lifetime, we celebrate 103 1833 by Pedro lose and ,Maria

Club. Community Center. 8 p.m.. Te.xas famHi.os who have maintain· Bustamante. The second oldest
R e d C r 0 55 Un ifor me· d ed their fanning and ranching plIOpertyrecognized was 11l·Reich.~ ,

Volunteers. noon lu~heon. . properties in continuous agricultural ardt Farm in Colorado COunty,
VFW. VFW clubhouse in production for 100 YC81Sor more." founded in 1849 by Carl Reichardt.

Veterans Park. 7:30 p.m. Agriculture Commis loner Jim This year lhcrc are 58 fanns and
BPOE Lodge in Elks H~l1, 8:30 Hightower said. ' 45 .ranches honored. from 60 differ·

p.m. "These families, representing Ihe em counties. . Houston and Hunt
- Hereford Study Club, 7:30p.m. fuU.ethnic diversity ofTcxas~ are counties had tOO highest number of

symbols .of Ihe year-in-and-year- properties' recognized, wilh -Ix
out stamina, the pioneering spirit, properties each; Faytue and HarrL·
and' the entrepreneurial drive thai counties eac~ had four. This year
has made Te~8S the enduring and fOf the first time, MiIChcH County
innovaUve stale it. is today."'" !has a Texas F:amUy Land Heritage

Hightower made these comments propeny.
at lheTexas Department of Agricul- Each of the 103 ramiHo received
ture's 16th An_nual Family Land a ccnificatc and is eligible to mark
Heritage Ceremony held at the LBJ lhcirpropeny with a special sign
Auditorium on the Universit.y of bearing ·the . tatescal and dcslsnol-
~xas 'campus. .S'tate RepresenLa· ing the propcny as a "Texas Cenlu-
live. Dudley Harn..SOll of Sa~lIOft. • ry Farm" or "Texas Century
chaarman of the House Agnculture Ranch." Each of the honored
and Livestock Committcc, was ,me properties will also be included in
guest speaker at the ceremony.. the 1.989 edition of tDA' Texas
SU1~ Represcnlati.vc RonalD Cuellar Family. Land Hcrilagc R'ogislr)' •.
of Wcslacollso panicipaled in-the whi~h includes I wriucn hi 'lOry of
program. each of the honored farm and ranch

families 15 well as photographs.
Tho qualification for TDA's

Family, Land Heritage Pmg~ .~
vcry stricl:The land. must have been
in cC)Dtinuous agriCUltural produc-
tion for 100 years; the owners must
reside in 'leu and actively manage
and clliectlhe daUy operations; and
the land cannot have been leased It)
omeoneoutsidelhc familr. TDA
i Lf!e final judse on all entncs.

Families who believe they
qua!!~y f~ 1hC,..~ro(p1Lmin 1990 can
obwn appliCatiOn Conn_ from Itheir
,county .judge. county HislOricil
Commission, lheLr nearest TDA
district omce. or by writing the
Texas PamilyL..and Heritage
Program ,Texas .Depanmcnt of
Agr.i.culturcf P.O.Bo.x 12847.
Austin, Texas 78711.

It's Gra~ny's Birthday!
, WEDNESDAY

'~n I FREE turkey,
brl_1e t, lor him

mokedby
.Granny' BSQr

----.-. I

Place your Holiday
orde,. nowl

. Noon Lions Club. Community
Cenler, noon.

Youngat ..hcart propam, YMCA"
9 a.m. until noon. ..

Play school day nursery, 201.
Country Club Drive, 9 a.m. until 4
p ..m. CaU 364~0040 for
reservatioris.

CulturW. Ext .n-ion Homernakers
lub, 2 p.m ..

Problem Pregnancy Center, SOS
E".Park Ave., open Tuesday through
Friday. Free and. confidential
pregnancy testing. Call 364-2027
or 364~7626 for appomtment.

La An1atus Estudio Club. 3 p.m.
Baptist Women of Summerfield

Baptist Church lO meet ai the
Church. 9' a.m, .

Xil;p ilon Alpha ChaplC! of

J,

., -s
,Bar-B-:Q
UN N. 2S Mile Ave •

.
Farm, ranch tarnlllss
honored in Austin

.•
Pric .Good

Thru. 1111~ 9

BA I

.'

GET.YOUR FREE·TURK ··Y
-JUST BUY YOUR MAJOR,.. . . ~ ~

A'~PLIA' __I'CE .' CO'N'SOLIE
TV· LIVING"ROOM OR

~EDROOM UITE--.....,..~
A,NbG!.TA

'FREE
TU KY!'

.FRIDAY

Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast
Club,. Caison House, 6:30 a.m.
. Community Duplicate Bridge
Club. Community Center. 7:30 p.m.

Ladies exercise class, Nazarene
Church. 5:30 p.m,

Palrlarchs -Militant ·and Ladies
Auxiliary, lOOP Hall, 8 p.m.

• Dawn Extension Homemakers
. Club, DaWll Community Cenler, 2

p.m.,

MONDAY

AA ineets Monday through
Friday. 406 W. Founh SL. noon.
5:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. Por more
linformation call 364-9620.

Spanish speaking AA meetings
each Monday. 406 W. Founh St. 8
p.m.
- Ladies exercise class, First
Baptist Church FamUy Life Cenler~
7:30p.m.

Odd Fellows Lodge, lOOP Hall,
7:30 p.O' ..

1Ops·Chapt.er No. 1011,Commu·
. nit.),Cemer, S:30-6:30 p.m.

.Rotary Club, Community Centef,
noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open
Monday through Friday. 71125 Mile
Ave., 8:30 am.te 4:30 p.m.

Ladiesexercisc !Class, N~c
'ChlJllth. 5:30p.m.

Civil Air Pauol-U.S. Air Force
Auxiliary, Communily Center. 7
p.m
- Order of Rainbow (or Girl,
Masonic 1emple.7: IS p..m ..

VFW . Auxiliary. " VFW club-
house. 7:30 p.m.

Chri tian- Women's Fellowship,
First Chrislian Chwch, 7 p.m,

Deaf Smith Coun~y HiJlOrical:
MWJeUII'I: ReauJ- museum hours
Monda)' du'ouJh SawrdaylO a.m. to
S p.m. and Sunday by 81'poinlmCnl
only.

Officers
elected at
meetinq Thill. lisa lI,ml:ted Oft·81~.'

Good Only From
NOV. 16 THAU NOV 22
,A:lso Iregl,ter' for·8

FREE TURKEYI

Officers for (he coming year
were elected when the Culfural
Bxtension Homemakers Club met
Frida.y at the Senior Citizens Center.

Tho.se eleeted wer,c Jew.ell
Hargrove. president; Perry Keyes.
vice-pre ident; Edna Marnell.
secretary; Fannie rownsend.
assistant secrelafy; Byrdic FeJlers,
U'eUUJ:'erj Vernis Parsons, reponer
and Carrie M. .Doot as assistant.
reponer. Nen Pope will continue as
council delegate and Townsend as
cheer chainnan.

Edith Hunter voiced a prayer and.
Panonc' hos&ess, gave a reading I

endtled"Dilema" by Sjdney Wil·
~. Virginia Sumne~ ledlhc group
Inplcdges to Ihe United Slates and
Texas flap and roll call was
,answered with "My plans for
1banksgivmg. "

Plans were made [or tho annual
family hOliday dinner to be held in
the .Reddy Room Nov. 28 at (; p.m.
The clubs Chrisunas .Iuncheon -will.
be I>ec.8 M the C.ommunily ICaUer.'

Othen aacndinl thcmeeling
were Winnie Wiseman, Jewel
Roam and NIIOIIli ~.

(.No PurchaH Nece... ry)

!3ToB"
A'N On
N'ov.22!!

iv n
- -

Cowbov
l lr i vr Ill' ,

on. ~ .. u .....
:LIII!~he. .1 , .. C'atfllb i

..... +tu. ' 14J1O+td
CowbOyBurter

2m •• t.
2 ch '1.8& + tal:

TUESDAY

TOPS ChIpter No. 576, Commu-
nity CenICr,.9 a.m.

1..adieI~a"CiIe claD. Cbun::h of
the_~~ 5:30p.m.

KidI o.y Oue. Firsl Uni&cd
Medlodi ChIEb, 9 l.m. unlil. 4

I· •••••••• BRIGIIT•••••••
I -IDEAS'

TOR.THE HOLIDAYSFR__
'n1e. ~ing-l8iled lemur. 8.primate :found
only on Ibc i.land of MIdqnc_,
meow. like I cat~

............,....,..,..........' ...... ,...................,...."
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AXYDLBAAXR
.. LONGFELLOW

-

7A-Situations WantedORD
On I tter stands for another. In this : rnple A is used

for the three I.'s. X for the two O's,ele. Single letters •.
apostrophe ,thelength and fonnatio~ of the words are all
hints ..Each day the code letters a~e different. .

CRYPTOQIJOTE

Will do sewing, and mostalterallons.
Experienced and reasonablepriccs.
AlSo win do ironing. 364 ..4463 _

- - -

8-Help Wanted11·1S

v x E )('0 lZRFAX AVIKMXHDX Town & Counuiy is looking, for full
time and part-time employes. Starting
pay is $4.00 per hour. Ap,p)yat 1.00S.
25 Mile Ave. . 11542

.
81 KLZttr I v X JXMTZ IQ

FAX F M' LV 0; RJX IRJXO

J X M T z U IQ c F A X F M L B X

-

1A-Garage Sales364·2030
313 N. Lee'

:XJNJJ:S~
9vf'EPJ{O'D 19T
C9lIL'D CJif9{1:,

"I .•.1 •• Uc.n..d, 1IOr\d.,.• FrId.,·I:OQ un.. • •
• 011,1 IWd 51... Of..,..". W-'cOIM willi

Two Moll'" Noire..

MJ1I!.Rl.I/Y}£tJ3'ELL · ' .;
iJJmctor . .:'

364..0661 ' '.
400 .Ran er ::

10-Announcements

- ZFVHOF PFOXU
v.. ,.... ,·. c.w'04I-ot.: IT R QUIRES WIS·

DOM. TO UNDERST.AND WISDOM,; THE. MUSI.C .IS
NOTHING IF THE AUDI Nt ·1 DEAF. - WALTER
LIPPMANN

BE ON T V-- ---. n....d-ed ftor ·NOf.ice!Good Shepherd CIothesCJosc&. ..- .... m~~. I...... . . '62S e.t Hw . ro will be _ __Thcsdacommercial .Now hmng all ages.For -. Y. open . Y
, • . r. C- II (615)779.7111 Eltt. and Fndays until funhernolJCC .from

.casungmlo a - .- ''9'1011:30a.m.andt:30to3:oop.m.
T-494. 11546 FaIowIildIimiMJ1iJmnepxlplc..Mosl

! everything under $1.00. 890 .

Caring and respon sible LVNs or RNs'
for part-Lime or full-time charge nurse
on 7· -• 3-11, & 11-7 shirt-Benefits
available, superior nfu-sing' facility.

Paloma Lane Apts. 2 bedroom Call Jo Black.well administrator or
available. clean, well cared for, Joan Ahrban. RN-OON.Pmirie Acres
reasonably. $170 deposit, no pets, ! 247-3922. llS98
EHO, 364·1255. soso

. Hlringl Govemmemjobs .• your area. '
\VA~TTO: ~Uy HOUSE:~,OOO sq. :Spccial move inratc, two bedroom $17,~.485. Call 1-602-838·8885
fl. up. Gayland Ward·364· 2~46 aparuncnl, washer/dryer hookup •.stove Ext R 1488, .11.614
. __ _. _ _. _ _ I and refrigerator. waler paid. 364-4370. _ _ . .
F~ sale or ~1I1trodc for land br owner. . 9020 "Allenuon: Earn Money· Reading
Large bc:.wufulcoonl1)' IDnc with tuns, 1 Books! S32.<XXlIycar income potential.
corr'JIt. b'cCS and many exeas, P.O. Box F rent, 2 bedroom 810 S Texas.. . c .. .
2304 Hereford. ],158.3 S'°SOr'00, . C 11364-3566.' 9120 ' Details, (1) 602-838-8S85 Ext .Bk ••• ~ ~

1 . mo., a - 1488. 11615 I WINDMILL & DOMESTIC II "' ••,a.pal" .""'0.,2-1-1 brick home. A great chance for Urgentlyneed dependable person _to • ._G.rald.Park." . •
a beautiful home. S32Slmo. 364-3209, w~ wi~t supervision for~exas<?H. "'77Q'7~.. II

11000 ' Co. m Hereford area. We tram. Wnte .. . tH 'i:I
. _ ". T.Y. Dickerson, Ptes.,SWEPCO, Box ~..

3·].-1 wIIllCenced~ck.rard.Spac.ous .961005, Fl. Won.h, Tx..76(61) 1616
and well maintained. Good
neighborhood. by sch.ool. S365/mo. .'. . . . . ..... I.
364-3209. 'I ):470 Golden _Plams CatC center nCC:ds

DilUtor of Nurses. Prefer R.N. wuh
Arbor Olen Apartmenls. One bedroom i experience. Call Cindy WBiker, I

available. Exuemelynicc. Covered 364·3815. 1)658
pining. Security system. 5200 deposit.
364·1255. 11 589 Want doctor at Southwest Feedyards.

Apply in person. 11668.... . .Rcduood SW,(XX)-20yr; loan,S48i(XXl Two- room , fumi hed house for rent.· . Hauling dart. sand, gravel, trash,.
5 bdr,.2 bath, 2600C-SQII'•Oofl603dE. Scth. b.'lls RAid- C-al-1364-3734 11635 Ulan' • .,...I,nt'l. -.NIlI1, .WI·Ill_3Cooun_tin_,g. uainino 1 .... wlwork.,·;.m 'ft _-.lcvcIlmg.FbwuIms,·ViclOrian Hom.c. ca. . n uu y . o. -- ...- . •. 1 n, uru Ir"'·~· -'0 1-'" ...
- ·6 U664 acxpcricncc. W~leb2059.Hocfad. tree planting, b'imming. 364·OS53;·
364-4511. _. 3 or 4 bedroom house, fenced yard. Texas 7904~ 11.682 364~1113. SlO .-
MUSTSEE!I J 1/2)'C'NoId3bcdrooms. 'wasner/dryer hookup •. ~W 11:~' _---------.
2 bath, large closets,lO foot ceiling$. 364-4370. . ~ARN MONEY typIng at
beautiful yard with sprinkler system, For rent: Two bedroom home. Water home. $30,OOO/year income
many exlras considering all offers. 3_26 .d 53001 lSI SO de '[ IFir. 364.64S0 aflCr 10 8.m, 11,679 pal. - mo.. p us . .' af~pos51.1 ! potential. DetailS, (1) 805-687"

364-7526 8·S~ or 364·31J8 tcr a. 6000 Ext. B.10339

Garage sal~, Nouvelle. Ami .Study
Club Benefit for HoUy Km,g Sat. Nov.
·18 8~S, us Cherokee, Many family
items. '11693

- -

2-Farm EqUipment
Nice. large. unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated. air, two bedrooms, .You

. . pay only electric-we pay the rest.
20 1/2 n Prowler Travel .!r8Jler .. 5275.00 month. 364-8421. 1320
Excellent condition. Sleeps sue:.Self '-'-~---~~~-:c---:-=-
con18ined. Two-way refrigerator. Call Self· lock storage. 364·844lt 1360
364·5548 after 4 p.m. 11624

(;1
('11I~81"rd Ildv'rUIl!l!1 rllel sr ",.led on 14

"I'III~ n w,'rd for rlr,'.llIArth:m (12.110 rnJnlmwnl'.,
""t, In "I'rols tor second publlcullonllnd
1t"'r"llfI~r nllt ... bel!!w. r tIM dun l'ohftL"C!ltlve
I~NIU·'. I'"~ !'liP)' dUJII!!e. ItrlllKht word lIdJ.
TlM~;1:I !lATE MlN.
I 011.) Iwr ,,'unl It 2.110
2 .IIIY' I"'r w'll'd 24 4,/10

:1,lu\., I"'r wllnt' .34 6.80 Hay grazer. round: b.al.ed, .sweet .
~<l1')'~ I~" wunt .•• ,.~ sucrouse, from Ocorgc Warner.

('I.A .FLO DISI'LAV . h
c·IUNNlfo,·dcJl,."I~y ratcl! Ilpply tu aU uther itdl 276·S~9] -ays; 364-41.13. RIg L~.

11111 ••• ( '" ""Ud-word Un 8,tho ."llh 0p4101111.
I. del ..,. hlr~I'r type. _!'Pc.11 pllfBNruphlnM. aU
'·Ut'I\.,1 "·t.t'·I·~. Hul.cH IIrl' t3.~& per column !rl'h;
U ~a ,,,, 1111'" r"r adclltlollllJ InIWr\lQI18

LEGAlS
"Ii, rlll.·~ r"r h'l>!ul,lollcc" IIrc U l·!.'I1IHIl r wflrd

III ,( 110ertu-n, \0 ,·o·nL, I)I'r word for addlllonalln·

-

3A-RVs For SaleFor sale· 1968hcv Tandem' Truck
withdouble bo' t and 22 It. grain bed
with tip topS. 366 engine·.low mileage.
Call 364-8826. .10870

. Steer Tank lines. Inc. Dimmiu,
Texas is now accepting applications
ror semi-truck drivers. One year
cxpcri nee in. the last three years
necessary. Must beat lca.st21. ycarsof'
age. Please apply in person. Equal
Opportunity mploycr. 115614-Real Estate lidy 2 and 3'bdnn homes. Nice area.

Fenced yard. Call-364·2660. 3050
Drop and Nozzle sets, computer
designed and inslalled to save ~atcr
and energy. O~M Sprinkler Erectors,
806·364·5093.11575

Mooey pUd f(J'.1'Ioo.a. 00IeS.~.
Call 364·2660. 790. Two bedroom duplex, fenced back

yard. good location. $I(x) deposit,
$275 monthly. Call 358..p225. 5]00Two houses and two separatecorner

lots ncar San Jose Church. one house
For sale·28 fl. covcr~ gooscn~~k, at 2 1 Catalpa, 1:/2bl(x:Ic, 140x300,
WW, 3 axle .tock trader. new 0,* ch:uhas1n:ncJcaredoocancrbfOraccy
n90randalummumremovabJcdo~ble & Sum,psonl. Call 364·8842. 5470
deck. 4 Round hog Feeders. LeRoy
Wi1Jiamson. 364· \933. 11582

~V"T) 1·"..rt Is ",udp to avoid errors II. word
lO,l- lu"t h·lIullilltll·I!~. I\dvertl!ler" Aoould CIIIII·
lo'ntl"" I" lilly .'rrurM IJnmedlllttly aller the Uril
1I1!1I'1'IIII" WI' win Iml be r1!8poIl!llble for more
1101111'oUI' ulI'''rTl~'1 no~~rtIO!l. In C 8e uf urrUf! by
II... Iluhh""Uf8. Uti ddltlutlltl JlI8enlon wlU be
[tuIlIIHhl>t1

- -

3-Cars For Sale

Chi{aren's
'£~cliange

nice chtldren's clothing
R i.1.f'S 0 to t 'nil.

Low prices on cars everyday. Milburn
Motor Co., 364-0077. I:36 Sampwn.

3970
I

1984 , amara Bcrlinetta. T-lup ..
Loaded. Excellc-flt condition. all
364·4117. 9310

1979 Thunderbird, light blue. while
vinyl lOp, mag wheels, one owner car.
Runs good, 206 Ranger; Can 3644610·
or 276·5350. 9620

Por sale: 3 bdrm brick country home
on 3.5 atrcs with bam, stables. shop
(J1 ~ can 655-1360 a 6SS·]54J.

'11620

Equity 5SOO,.assumcloan 31.001 Nice
4 bedroom, 2 bath, large utility, new
fence, fans. 630 A.ve..J,. 364·032410 to 500/0 OFF

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES

Op n tor bul.n ... one.
. Ig.ln.

200/. cu.lcount on .11m.l.rl.11
603 SOLllh25 Mil. Av.nu.

Mond.y·.turdIY
10·e.

tandem rude, .13 s~. Consider Itaile
ror late model 3/4lOn pickup on a car.
Hamby Rental, 364·3:466. . JOSO() I,

Do you have a lalC model suburban or
pickup for sale? If you do, we might
be interested in buying. Call Milbourn
MotorCo.aI364-OO77 and let'schew
the fat. 11240

1979GMC Suburban Front & f'CMair. ,
.PQ.wcr sleeting. power br~cs. cruisc. I

ti It, 350 va Automatic trans. Nice!
53250.00.364-5975. 11562

19823/41.011 OMC, Butane setup, Call
364·:554R after 4 p.m. 11625

For sale: ~979 Ford LTD. 'CaU
364·631 . 1)639

Working Mothers delighl. Kidswalk
LO Aikman School. Priced at $33,500.
This 3M .• 1 1/2bath home is a grc8l
stan.cr!· -'1663

PUBLIC NOTIC"E
8.n'. Ap.pll.nClbuy•• ndHilI U....
'umUurt .nd ppll...... W. P-r top
dollar. ClI13Mo4041 or comt br 212'
N. M.ln. Ht"ford.

Owner needs to sell ~ in Hererord, 2 bedroom furnished or unfurnished 1,:==:=_=;::;;:::;~7o.:'2I~P~2 bedroom and garage. Make o('f'e!, apartmenl. Stove and refrig~raLOr•.1 -
Phone: 647 ·249 J.. 11688 ' fenced patio area. Laundry facilities. TOWnI Country FoacI SI.,.. I.Iook-

Water and cable paid. 364-4370 lno tor .... 1 qU81ltled petton 10
Own.r *_nl. ott., on, 4 baldNlICNIII. Im.n.p thMrllor" In Hlrelord. Ap":
1I,lok, Iwo h fiame !!'!-"--'-~-~~---':"--:::-;;--$2"1C plle.ntl mu.t hlw r.",11m.~
OV.r18QO 1fo, '.vuv •• Two bedroom duplex aparunenl, ~ menl'.I*1enot1 work •• t,.mtty

Ilhown Ib, lnlllMln.. monthly •..bills paid. Call 364·7332, wtll with ou.tomtr ••• mploy •••.
NAM.V RU.L .ITAT. afler 5 p.m, 11690 Starting .. I.ry I, '1100 montly.

loulll "1IIIW8, all BlMflaa Include Hulth Inauf.nee,
0.,.1' "."''',, '.roll:.r Por rent, I bedroom. furnished Long T.,m DI.. bIIltyIn.ur.ne., p8kt

H44... apartment, water paid, $120.00' ,every I I vlCtlllon,llolI leaw, ,r.Urtmenl pIa.n
..... 2 weeks, SIOO;OOdeposit, 364-4542. • .10011()P.uon" Bend f.lum. I.

11692 MIIntget' P.O. Bo. 145, Shallow ...
, ITI. 71313 or pick lup IppllAIlon II

Town • Country ~ 100 S. 2J .....

on .rete con truclion B,L. "Lynn"
Jones. Driveways. walk_. patio.',
Ioundailons, slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 ),nI. experience. 364·6617.

40
Vehicle for sale: 1978 Oldsmobile.
1981 Pontiac. 1975 Chevrolel Pickup,
1982 Buickl1978 OMC Blazer,
Contact Tro)' Don Moore al HTFC_U,
364·1888. 0650 I

Rcposs sed Kirby. Other name mwls
used and rebuilt . 9.0() and up. Sales
and service on all mak . 364-4288.

I.2m For sale: 1982 Chevrolet Monte Carlo,
in good cond.ition, low mileage forage.
For rna e infonnation call 64·5880. !

1l681-
-

9-Child Care

Sudan seed .maJl.c, round bales for sale.
Will dellver, ~III 276·!i258 or
276-5239. 1~

I I

'For

"' •• 1 •• 11
..... 2

I I ....... 41......... _.' ..............................
,C.,I .48312'

HEREFORD' 'DAY CARE.'."~o-.....
•••• 11 ......., .

Chll 1M2 , .
-

5-Homcs For Rent 2t.Norton
...... 111

10A-Personals
Drinking: a problem? Alcoholic.
Anonymous. Monday through Friday,
12-5:30-8 p.m.; SaaDday 8.pm.; Sunday
11 a.m.; 406 West 4th. 364-9620160

Problem' Pregnancy Center. SOSEasl
Park Avenue, 364-2027 ..Free pregnancy
II.cSlS. Confidential. MlCr hours hoi. line
364·7626, ask for "Janie." 1290

-

11-8usiness Service
I

DON'T GET STUCK
C.'IJlm

Bar Z s.1e. Repair
·11.....

...... or 400'7. 14 hr •.
Front end .aUgnm"'tI, .11type.

DcfensiveDriving Course is now.
being offered nights and Saturdays.'
Will include betel dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information •.call 364-6578. 700

Overhead door repair and adjustment
All types. Call Robert Belzen, Call
289-5500. 7S0

S&an Fry Aluminum Products. Storm
I doors, screen repair. Office 364·0404;
home 364-1196. 860

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metaJ, aluminum cans,
364~33SO, 970

, ResidenliaJlCommerciai telephone and
communications wiring. inslallation.

I repair., rearrangements .. Als'o
telephones installed, moved and.
extension oud~ added. 13 years.
expericnce.364-1093. 1250

C'USIOm plowing.largc acres. DiJcing. '
deep chilel, sweeps, bladeplowand : '
sowing. CaUMarvin Welly~64~25S :
nip... 1350 :

SWllhing. round bal' anddClivering:
276-.5239 or' 276-.S~8. allO :round :
bales rei' IIIc. 6080 '.
Riley InIUIadon.blow·in 1UicI. wills :a. ,meIII buiIdinp. Free CIIiIMB. Call: .

I 364-6035. -10610; .

!.,.,... IN..,.,,.',... , '•.,0..14 10 ....

'-..., 1""'- lIMIr ' CJOOD PAW..IOIL

......, .., ,ICIOOD'.YMI,Ma

............... :1 ......_ ..._ ... ·..tt:I.,.""
.........".
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For shrub and tree Uimming, assorted 'I
~~3i~'i.~ed~nB%~:ii Panhandle Community Services

~l__ -- ~ ~ -- __ ~ ~
-

13-lost and Found
How do you break Lh monotony

of seven people uavcling together
to the Dialysis Center three Limes a
week? .

The. Panhandle Transit driver and
. her dialysis ctiemsdccidcd to hay
. a Halloween Party on til ir' Oct. 31

trip. Two of the licnts chose to
'. ,.' . • •__ . wear costumes, and refr hrnenu

Lose 'C~lld s'~lue frame prescnpUon I were served on thd return lJ'ip to
glasses at Sugarland. Mall last. Hereford.
Wednesd;aY between5 8I1d 6 p.m. all I Panhandle T....msit isan ann of
the ·paricmg lot: by Anlhany s, Call the Panhandle Community S rviccs
364-0274. Reward offered. 11672 and is designed to hc1p th elderly,

the disabled and th ' pour bypmvid· .
ing lIansponati n for those in ned.

LOST.
'One such service is for dle dialysis
patients who must undergo Ileal-
mcnt three limes a week in Amaril-
10..

The service also provides trans-
ponation for those who need o!het
mcdi alauentlon in Amarillo. and
for local trips to the doctor's orrice.
hospltal, phannacy. dentist, ..bank or
grocery store.

Persons who would like more
informadon about Panhandle
Community Services and Panhandle
Transit can call 364-5631. The PeS
office is open :from 8:15a.m. to
noon and from 1 p.m. to 5:15 p.m,
Monday through Friday ..

We arc Lndy . "People Help.ing
People." .

Bippus
officers
elected

384-8345
"';Reward 'Orrered

. The Extensionli,Cillh'makcrs
Bippus Club. met rcccnuv for the
election of officers.
New efficers elected It' \.·'rl~ Kathy
Hammock, president; Martellen
Homf ld, vice-presidcut: Juanita
Perrin, secretary and rq~ 'Her; and
Kathy' Bradley, trca ...urcr and
council delegate.

Nine women were pn:"',·III. for the
luncheon consisting of "make your
own ham sandwich w.ith dlips and
dips" and "build: you 0"" banana

I"F.;;:=;==-~~:;:::-~~~~~~~~;;:;~=~ splu". '
Mrs. Dean Bradley ~ave the

program on Seminole p.nchwork
and demonstrated way)' In decorate
skirts. sweat .shins mlll ...hopping
bags.

'The next meeting will I'\! Wedn-
I C-'lday,Dcc. 13. in the home of

MaricUcn Homfcld a12 p.lII.
'. Guests present were Beverly
Harder, Aha. Mae Higgill'i. Christine
Larson, and Sue TIlwealt.

Be A Cool Cot And Chec~ Qut the
~..'1V;ngs;n the Classified' Section,

These people are
shouting with

•joy,
Why?
Be~ause they're just two of the people who' have
,enjoyed.·thesuccess ,ofHereford Brand cia ifieds.
They were able to target what they had to offer to
their p.rospec:tive customers.
Like many customerst it cost them les than II a
week to run their ad every day in the B.rand.
Because' ·theyran their ad ,every day for a week, fhey
received alreead in the Rea.ch 4 More, reaching
customers 'in Hereford', :DimmIU,Friona,
Vega and Adrian._
You ,can be a success, too. Coil The Herefo.rd :Orand
today at 364·1030.

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) - Actor
R.oben R.edford owns a.ski resort in
Lhe mountains cast of SahLake City,
but he's opposed to widening the road

I Ilhat leads to. it, and has mixed feelings
about bringing the Winter Olympics
10 Utah.

Utah voters on Tuesday approved
a referendum calling (or spending 556
milli9n to build ski jumps, a speed
skating oval and bobsled·llIgc runs
required tly the InlCmalionaI Olympics

I Committee. which w.illlpick a.l998 .sitc
in June 1991.

Redford said he personally was not
o~poscd to the Games -none 'of which
would be h Id at his Sundance resort-
but feltthe slate should make sure the

Ol.ympics did not lead LO further
damage or the Utah environment.

"What. is Utah going to do to
protect its future rather !hall squander
it for a 16·da>,~vcnt7" he said,

Red~ord clitich'.ed proposals to
expand to four lanes the two-lane
Provo Canyon highway, which leads

, to his jeson,

SOUTHFIELD, Mich. (AP) -1i1k:~
host Oprah Winfrey will launch I

Michigan·OfflCe of Children and .
Services' fall campaign 10
~ostel and adoptive parcDts ~rOf

children. '
Winfrey will ~ in &he .30-

lCl'i"nrvl· .public service announcemenlS
will air next month. urging black
ilie.s to .adoptor become fOllet'

lnlU'I~n"'·iII· of' abandoned or 0fPhaned
lheofficeannounccd

One One CtiId of MicIU&an
. whjchfocuses on &he need for

, acq,d.ve.and fOSfU IJIfC!ltl for I

.children. allO i.lpon!OfUIllhc ,
They will air uewidc. ' ,

TRACTOR TRAliLER
O.T.R. DRIVERS·

'TIME 'FOR A CHAN'GE! CHEC'K US OUT'I
• ·IPROOAES$IYE IPAY IPlAN • 'PROFIT SHARING RETIREt.1ENT IPLAN
• 1ST DAV 'INSURANCE COVERAGE • spouse RIDER PROGRAM
• 'TRACTOR INCENTIVE PLAN _ . . . • CREDIT UNION

. • BONUSES BONUSES, ~NUSES
IF YOU AIlE AT 'LEASf "YEMB'OLD ANDMV! " ....... OF I YEM RECENT VERFlAilLE OTR
DfIMNG EXPEIIENCE wmt· A GOOD WORK AND DfIIVNI RECORD, AND "B TO ~ - A co.tAHY
DING ........ .,.. CCM.D. fOIIl YOU'..lIOII utAH ,A..... A FUTURE

AlKAICUT OUR COfIMI'MfY ""'RCWIO • Will( COIIIIEllClAL VEtICI.E DIIVINO COU
PUT yau GH TIll ROAD TO '.ucc_. IFOIIIIOIt-::, IWOMA11ON1 CONTACT

CLAY HYDER TRUCKING LIN S
E.O.E. M.D. TRANSPORT SYSTEIIiS

I ~

THAT CAN

AIIAIIUD, TX.
11

........ " •••

THURSDAY-Chicken fried
steak with cream gravy, bJackeyed

.peas, fried okra, pickled beets •.fruil
and cookie, roll.

FR.(DAY-CaLfish strips, baked
pouuo, a~ gratin .spinach,sunshine
salad, pineapple cak~, rl)lI.

MONDAY·Beef stew with
vegetables. brocco.li,pineapple-
COLlage ~heesCsalad, carrot cake,
cornbread.

TUESDAY-Smother,ed sleak.
fluffy "POlalOcs. carrots, slewed
tomatoes, blueberry muffin, fruilC(~

winning!hc Mis Haltom-Richtand pudding, b!C3d. . ..
Area Pageant, went on to win Miss ..WEDNESDAY.Chlcken or bed
TC.llas 1989 and was ·Iisted.in inc fllJILa strips. F.rench green bean
Top Ten at the Miss America wilh al.monds,scas,oned ~e'lOSSed
Pageant this September.. ' :sala.d. Ice cream with toppang, flour

The Miss Amarillo Area ScOOI- tundlas,
arship Pageam is deCades old with
many fine outstanding young
WOlDenrcprcscnl!ing us well at Miss
Texas in the past, Our commiucc is
large and includes three fonner
Miss Amarillo's .~ Guy Del
Mc<;abe. Miss Amarillo 1950;
.Andrea (Lamb) .Hooten , Miss
Amarillo 1983 and Misty Nccf.
Miss .Amarillo 1984.

The winner or Miss .Amarillo
Area will receive scholarships,
wardrobe allowances. per onal
grooming fora year and win 'make
numerous public appearances.

For any young lady .intertned in
entering the Mi s Amar.iHo Area
Scholarship Pageant. call 359-6690
for information.

COI•• COIn 9EJMCtS

Steve Hysin'ger Brenda Vosten

Phone 364-1216 Each Trading Day After 5:30 P.M.
for a.corded Coftlmodit, Update'...

Brea.klng themon,otony .
The Panhandle Transit had a Iialloween party for. dialysis
clients on the Oct. 31 trip to Amarillo. Driver Carol.yn
Eichman is shown with two clients who dressed for the
occassi.on--Susie Sledge and Tracy Warren--and Panhandle
Community Services director Celia Serrano,

Pageant torarea
. .

underway in Arnarllto
The Miss Amarillo Area Schol-

arship Pageant is underway and the
new Commlaee is excited about !he
'upcoming year. The pageant is
open to womco from TCUf' top 31
cousues, hopinl 10 p&her !he
laIent.cd and the bright frOm Amaril-
lo and the su,rrounding area, said
Palla SIaPP. cxeculi.ve director :fol
the pageant

The pageant. set for Feb, -3 aJ !he
Amarillo .Little Theatre, 2019 Civic
Clicle, is QPCn to women ages 17 to
26 (as of Sept I, 1990) with entry
deadline Jan.S. 1989. No cnll')' fee
is required.

Contestants will ~ judged on
talent, interview. swimsuit competi-
tion and evening gown competition
with talent .aecounting for 50
percent of Ihe judges consideralion.

The winner of Miss Amarillo
.Area wiU go on '10 compere in Jul.y
at the Miss Texas Scholarship
Pageant. in Fort Worth w.i!h. Mis
Texas advancing ·10 the Miss
America Pageant in Atlantic City,
N..J. ,

·"We have a great. poc.ential lO
bring in some rCally good talent
froni Amarillo and the, surrounding
area." said Stapp. "If a young
woman is calCined, bright and
interested in enhancing her coUege
education,she should concaCl us for
more information,"

Leah Kay Lyle, from Plainview,

.
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Calendar
sales'
underway

Obi Scouts :from the Tex.as
Plains Girl Scout Council will be
laking orders CO{ 1990 calendars in
your ne.ighborhood: until Nov, 29.

Proceeds from the sale of Girl
. Scout calendars suppon Girl SCi>Ul'
activities such as camp and a
variety of learning activities.

The Girl. Scouts will be selling
the calendars' and pocket planners
(or S1.50 and. each gid will be
camingher calendar - palCh. A
ponion dC !he cost will 10 to the
individual U'OOPS. .If)'ou are unable
to locate your ·ncighborhoodGirl
Scout, yoU. can purchase your
calendi\t or pocket planner at Texas
Plains Girl Scoul office located at.
800 S. Crockett in Amarillo.

Sen,ior
Citlz.ens

LUNCH MENUS

ACTIVITIES

THURSDAY-Knitting 9:30' am.,
oil painting 9:30-11:30 am., choir I
p.m.

FRIDAY~Advanced line dance
.10 a.m., beginners' line dance I: 15
p.m.

MONDAY-Advanced line dance
10 a.m., devotional' 1.2:45 p.m.,.
beginners line dance 1:15 p.m.

TUESDAY~Strelch and
.nexibilit.y· 10-.10:45 a.m.,.bowliog
1:30 p.m., nutrition education film 2
p.rn,

WEDNESDAY·SUCllch and
nexibility 10-10:45 a.m., creamics
.1:30 p.m.

.. lilt ....... '-*'u.-
,...... - "" ("-!III JU IIJI

364·1281
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WASHINGTON (AP - Na y

mmanders around the w rid ar
under . !deI'S to "lea e nownc
unturned' during an unpeeeed med
operation cutback and 4 -hour ety
he k . igned to stem til 'uing of

deadly at idenlS plaguing lhe servi e.
Adm. Carlisle A.H. Trost. the chi f

of naval olX~irations, on Tuesday
ordered thata "safely stand-down"
be onducied at all a y fa iliucs
wrthin three day .

.. Prudent leadership demand' that
we lake a lookaL everylhing that mi 'hi

a possible aus for th· rcc nl spate
of . iden_lS. rcgardle . of rh ir
seventy." Tro I IOld reporter at a
Pentagon news conference.

The order requires hips. flying
squadron and shore fa iliues to
inlemJpt noonal op...'rJoon W"Id review
hasi . safety and operating peoccdurcs.

However. it will allow such
operations as U.S. ship m vein rus
In th Per ian Gulf and drug imerdic-
lion a uviucs to cominuc, th Iour-
":Ir nrtmiral said.

fely ch k
un . raolns -Jpyard

,8-
IKnig· II

. . ,
roles _ors

join lawmake.rs

A1lDre8~~
(D.ayt\d\e& Ai\e ..

&s_eate.rs
socYoOFF

F-n' ~ Sat.Thur.• .

ASTIN (AP) - The Lc nslaturc's
hm:k in town. So are those who want
to give lawmaker. a message. Any
message. Atrnostevcry me. ,;;.age.

The special sc -ion called by Gov.
Bill Clement", and limited 10 workers'
L' rnpcnsati n ref rrn, seem. unlike] y
lO Lake up the issue that drew some-
~(X) motorcycle helmet law pr testers
to the apitol,

Nor arc lawmaker' like Iy to
consider repeal of the death penally,
:.l' sought by a group Tuesday that
chanted. "lie)' hey. ho ho, Death Row
has gOI to go. ' .

And no action is expected from Lhe
Le nslature to free Death Row inmate
Clarence Brandley, whose case i~
rending before the oun of riminal
Appeals, But a protester's banner
urged that action, too.

They came anyway, all pan of the
sideshow lhat accompanies IhL'
lcgislauvc proce s.

The knight - a .tually Garland
mechanic Dennis R. Coker - wa'i
among the helmet taw protc acrs.

Swca ng beneath a slightly
scratched and dented suit of armor
rented from a costume shop, Coker
wor a sign around his neck that
declared: . 'This could be next if you
do not stand up fur your ri thts.'

Arriving at8 ll.IT1., he worked his
, way through U1C lour-story Capitol;
trying to visit the office of all 150
representatives and 31 senators. Iii:
S<.lid he wanted to tell them the other
side of tho helmet story - thai helmets
also can cause injuries and motorcyc-
lists ought to be able to decide for
themselves whether to wear them.

"I thin"- I've covered almost every
offi e in the Capu I." Coker said.
a1tlx)ugh he was ha ing trouble finding
lcgi: lators who would Ii len. 'T vc
been talking to the ir aide and their
rcccpuonlsts .."

He was a popular prop for tourist
photos, however, "I bel I've had at
lea st (Xl pic lures taken today."

Among other early arrival . were
members of a high school marching
hand. sporting their purple-and-white
uniforms, In town for the University
lrucrscholasuc League compcuu n,
they posed for a photo on the Capitol
step" and left. No proLes!.slogans were
heard,

. Main

ln !he House. several protesters
were removed from Ole . pecUliar
gallery by securh.y guards after they
unfurled 0 banner sa-ying.·· 'Jobs not
jails. Abolish the Death Penally. All- '
People's Congrc. s." w hile chanting.
.. Money for jobs, Il It or jails." ..t-

Members of the Tc a." High School
Rodeo Association presented ajackct
to House SJX!3kct lib Le .....ls and made
him an honorary member,

But Ih motorcyclists made the
most noisc . in a demonstration that
IIIdudcd several riders rumbling across
the side .....alk outsid the Capitol and
hi."sing from the ij'lCCtH\£)f' gallery when .
the Scnarcrotl call reached \he name
of Sen. Ted Lyon. Lyon. D·Rockwall,
sponsored uiehctmct law,
. Ir til y hoped 10change \he stalute.

however, the governor who Conllot
the legislative agenda' spoiled Olcir
plans. .

•'That (repeal) is not going to
happen." Clements, 72, declared. "I
always wear my helmet when 1 ride."

When did that happen lalit? "About
50 years ago. ,. .

25% OFF300/~O~F.
AU children's heavywe,ight.

.' ',outerwear
Toddler's, boys' & girls',

30% OFF

Aillad'ies" outerwear
~en's ile,athe,rJa,ckets.
• Sli. 1M.1I Reg. $179. Hunt Club
diltressecfleather Jacket. Men'. sizes

30% OFF

All men's hosiery
• Color your w.dI'obI from 'lI'Ia·ground .1l\P wllh
IlIICyand buJc IOCkIlor mtnlllnulOfled
fabrlel. Men'll.lz .. SoL,

'25% OJ=;F' .
I '. .

, M .. AII-- boys' and girls' un~erwear
Now's thllmelO stock up and save on socks
11,"d~IbrtlS In sy-ca.re 01 Ilds' of eotlonand
poly I r. Boys' and Alrls' Sizes. .

...
Dr. Mlftort

Adams
Optometrtst

335.Miles
Phone 364-2 '55

Office Iiours:
Monday - I=riday

s 5()·12:00 1:O()-1:()(J

25 %TO 33 %OF 25%OFF .
All" sweaters by City Streets' . All Towncraft u.nderwear .

__. . .. . , .... 5.12 • 7.12 plcg.f3 Reg, 7,50 &
Handsol;l'llall sweSlersfor young men. Of lex-' '9.50, Wh tebr,lef . andT'Shlrl cloft
!Uroda.cryllcln assorted. P8U.erI'lS/COlors. S·XI..: IIPOlY. e.ster/cotton, er OlJr POPlJlar pocket
'.',·ucludn JCP·." .~ Imln: Vllu". ~ T.a"r! ,of all. cotton,~------------------~'~----------------~

Charlie's

2,5% OFF
Sportshirts from The Fox·
and Par Four" . .
• S.1e 18.50 Aeg. S22.·Th Fox" plaid hirt 01
woven cotton/polyester. Sizes S·XL.
I S,,,,15 A-g. S20. 'ParFour" ox'ordofwollen
cotton poly-sf r with buuon·down collar. g;XL.

95% OFF .
~ misses' fleece
sets, separates
Saveon Jlsell ancIaeparalea.
Assorled awe.tshlll • andi sw.alpanll,

25% OFF

All leather gloves
CIa.1e "'Iher alovt.m. grill cool wealher
lCCtUOfIei, .Acryllc: knlllln ng. lin b Ie or fall
t·uh!on, coIofi. W'omen,'.Iiz .. S·L.

25% OFF

All women's knitwear,
berets, scarves, and gloves.
Various colors. .

25% OFF

All junior and
misses' knit tops.

I 25% OFF'

Nike®fa,mily
athletic footwear.
Toddler's. boY·5, men's.

SA~E 9.99
Pat Fou flannel shirts
Reg. 14.00. Assorted plaid.
Men's regular sizes.

25°0-'F:Flb ..

Young men'~
dress slacks

SALE 19.99 SALE 14.99
Boy's Lee
whitewash jeans
Reg.25.oo .

250/0 OFF

All ladies'
boxed bras

Men's Wrangle"
whitewash jeans

$28.

OPIEN ID'AIILV
9:30 TO 7:00

t. SUNDAY
1:00 TO 5:00

...

i .
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